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IXIEBFfiBBirCEWITH ELECTIONS
The President in the.Amnesty Proclaims

tion prescribes the conditionson- whichnte-
right of suffrage Tony be ‘ cserclscd*-lm Stale*
elections., TheGeneral Government hasalso
in some electionsTor-CongressIn 1 lieStale?
of Maryland and prescribed the
conditions of voting, different from Stato_
law, and-znodifylog or setting aside the
regulations on this subject. It Ischarged by
the opposition that in all such cases the Gov-
ernment fs.'guilty of gross usurpation and
arbltraiy exercise of power; and by jsome
who are known -to be-ffcfcndcrs of,the Ad-
ministration,this charge is admitted to be
true. Theassumption onwhich the copper?
beads chaigca, Is . that the general
G overnmenthas no rightto interfere in State:
elections inany case, not even in Iheeluctlon
of its own officers, or members of Congress;
for, itis alleged that the Constitutionof the
UnitedStates, has by an express article re-
mitted this whole subject to the exclusive
legislation of the State Governments, and
that theFederal Govcmmeut-cannot, but by
a clear stretch of power, and violation of
constitutional provisions interfere .with it.
This view we have noticedis* acquiesced in
by a portion of the Republican press ;and
even Dr.-Drownson, his
entire familiaritywith the' Constitution, and
hisprofound Investigation -of its spInland
intent, has hot hesitatedtorepeat* toe same
statement; - He says', “The qualification of
voters, even for©lectors of thePresidentand
Vice Frcsidcnt.ofthe United States,and lor
membersof Congress, are'determined by the
State. ''Hence we, have never fnlly under-
stoodby what right the
fered In therecent electionsIn Marylandand
Delaware.”

We think,’however, thatthis right to In-
terfere can be established en sure founds
lions, laidboth In reason and In tho .Consti-
tution. It can be shown thatthe framers of
the Constitution intended to give the Gener-
al rUlVJiJtinr - ' iil-A, ‘ ■ t u! I , Hi i - tuCT -jure

embodied it in that instrument; and the de-
nial of that right, or admissionby the friends
of the Administration that it has been guilty
ofa stretch ofpower, will not bo made by
those who are better acquainted with the
subject.

The definitionof the qualification of elec-
tors Is a fundamental right in a representa-
tive government If the Government can-
not iteelf prescribe the conditions of voting,
then its life is at the mercyof the authority
that canprcscribe them. Thealien, theenemy,
or the rebel, ifthepower is with’ them, can
at any time overthrow the Government, by
electing enemies and traitors. It woold be
very strange that a danger so palpable and
tremendous as thisshould escape theeyes oi
the great men who framed the Constitution.
To suppose they didnot see it is to impugn
their common sense; to think they havenot
guarded against It is to do their .vigilance
and patriotism a gross injustice. It
that they placed the right to determine the
qualifications of eiectors in the first instance
in the Stale Government; but they also re-
served to theGeneral Government the right
to interfere at any time whenever ii\ its
judgment its ownsafety required such inter-
ference. That this is the true constrcfction
of thatprovision of the Constitution vfhich
authorizes thenational legislature to regu-
late in the last resort the elections ofits own
members, therecan be no doubt. The ob-
servations which arc made in the Federalist
leave no room for question, If there were any
dispute as to the meaning of the pro-
vision. TheFcderaliit says; “I amgreatly
44 mistaken if there heany article in thewhole
44 plan more completely defensible than this.
44 Uspropriety rests upon thccvidenceof this
4 4 plain proposition, that every Gorenuneni
"i-uylt to contain vithin iUdfVie means of its
tv»l >v» ],re*ovaiifit. It will, I presume, he
•* readily conceded that there were only three
**wu}s in which this power could have
4 -bteu reasonably organized; that it must
44 either have been lodged wholly in the Na-
-44 tionalLegislature, or wholly In the State
44Legislature, or primarily in the latter’, and

44 ultimately in the. former. The latter-has
41 with reason been preferred by the convcn-
-11 lion. Theyhave submitted theregulation
44 of elections for the Federal Government
4 4 in the first instance to the local administra-
tions; which. In ordinary cases, and when

44 no improperviews prevail, may be both
44 more convenient, and more satisfactory,
44 but they have reserved to the nationalan-
-44 thority theright to Interfere, wheneverex-
traordinary circumstances might render
“that interposition necessary to it? safety.”-

This extractshould be sufficient 'to estab-
lish the right of the national .authority to

in the State elections nf-H* own.
members. There can he no donbt that it
was the intention of the framers of

toilsself-preser-
vation. As to the other question, whether the
present condition of the country is such, us
to justify its exercise, it seems there can be
no dispute among loyal men. If the General
Government should omit so to exercise its
powers of excluding rebels and traitors,
that they shall get Into Congress, make our
lans, and control our-administration, it
would be guiltyof a crime and a stupidity,
each as could never be forgiven, neither in
this world nor in that which is tocome.

TUB NEW TOOK CEMKAL AND
HABLEIff BAILUOADS.

We notice that a bill was introduced into
the New YorkLegislature on Wednesday of
last week, by Mr. McNeil, to consolidate the
New York Central and Harlem railroadcom-
panies. We have no doubt that theentire
West willbe grextly rejoiced to see the ar-
rangement consummated at the earliest pos-
sible day. Cars would then run directly
through from Buflhlo and Niagara Falls to
New York, The trains could cross at Troy
till a bridge coaidbobuilt over theHudson,
ut Albany*. By this line the Western public
will be free forever fromall theinfamous neg-
lects and outragesof the Hudson RiverRall-

~rccd. This road left a whole car load oi pas-
sengers, several of them from the West, at
Albany last Summer, and yet the President
and managers of the road never, so flu*as
is known, disciplined the conductor who
did it, or made the leastaxiology to the pas-
tcrgeis orthe public for the outrage. The
Western public should go by the Harlem
Loan. orby the steamers as soon as naviga-
ik i; opens, and thus avoid thepossibility of
slimier Impositions from the HudsonBiver
iced. We hope the New YorkLegislature
v ill at once pass the bill for the consolida-
-lit u of theNew York Central and the Har-
lem, end then, with thisline,and theErie and
li e Pennsylvania Central, the West canbid
gcod-byc foreverto that meanest of all roads,

the Hudson Biver, except perhaps the
Crmdcn and Amboy.

OCB CLAIM ON ENGLAND.
The closing up of this rebellion will in-

volve the settlcment-of- numerous claims,
which both common justice and a fair con-
struction of the neutrality laws will demand.'
One of these claims is of so much magnitude
and so clearly warranted by the gross viola-
tion of international laws, thatit will be de-
manded by the entire American people. We
refer to the question whichhas now began to
assume shape in the diplomatic.correspon-
dence between Hr. Seward and Earl Russell
throughonr Minister, Mr.Adams,that England
must indemnify the United States forevery
loss which bus been inflicted upon onr com-
merce by the depredations of the Alabama and
other pirates built for the Southern Confed-
eracy in the shipyards of GreatBritain. Thu
claim will bepresented and collected even at
the risk of another warupon the heels of the
presentone. That risk, however, we donot
believe to be large.; We believe, and'we
base onr belief upon the utterances of.Mr.
Cobden, Prof Newman and others whoiiavc
lifted up their voices in warning, that Eng-
land will have the fairness to admit ;and sat-
isfy the claim. If not, no other course re-
mains, consistent with national honor,, but
the appeal to the sword.
The Justnessof this demandis too clcarto be

set aside either upon general grounds or
technicalities. These rams were built' in
English ship-yards, manned by English sea-
men, armed, equipped and provisioned in
English ports, have never been In Confeder-
ate ports, and they seized our merchant' ves-
selsunder the sanction of the English flags
upon their mast-heads. This slone’ would
«ecm reason enough, but the historical pre-
cedents make the claim donblygjuat, ; The
correspondence' ’ between Mr. - Afluwa
and Earl Bussell shows that In 1794
the United States paid the indemnlfieat*~~
tended 'U tol

married oiku<<?J
(

Archer Bead. Theustorygoes still fbrther !
... alleged to anti puts onrecordthe English

-view ol the, whole question. In the fourth
article of the project of a treaty proposed
by Lord Grenvilleto Mr. Jay on the 80th of
August,ITOI, is this clear and unmistakable
language:

“And it is furtherasreed that, UIt «b«n appearthaOn the course of the warlou and damagehave
been odstainedby HlaMajesty's •abject*.V rea-son of the captureol'their .vessels and merchan-dise, such capture having been made either within
the limits or the jurisdiction of the said States,or by reaftgb arrmd in ths ports of toldBUUu, orbyTeseols commanded or owned by the cUUtns of said
Stour, the United States willmake fall sabsuction
lor fqclC loss or damage, the aame to bo as.pertained by commlaaonerain the manner already
xneniioziedIn this article.'*

That is: TlwVailed BUte* mart makerepa-

ration for all losses inflicted, notalone by the
lioalility of Frenchmen In American porta,
but for all loss sufferedon the high seas, anu
growing out of assistance rendered by citi-
zens of theUnited States. The declaration
is sweepingand Icarcs no room for excep-
tionsand tliesame dose which Englishmen
proposed for ns seventy years ago, we
shall administer to them with os

"milch more expectation of its being
.fallenas their acts have been grosser than
“cura. There is not much need of long, to-
diops diplomatic about *U.
It is soplain that if all%tbe English wayfar-

j Ingjmcn were fools they couldhot' err In un-
derstandingit Present the claim as a*legit-
imote debt and demand its payment inline-,

and'* to*: theNutterinost farthing. /If
Utoy win not-pay It,Vo must' snmmon'oor
tinny and navy and go and tako it

The Englishhare plenty of real estate ly-
ing closeby ns which will bo levied on to

. satisfy thedCbtWltothccoflta'of'r cblloclloa
- added. We shouldhave the sympathyof ovo-
iynation on eaHh'Vhlch.believes ih justice

'imd fairdealing in such a struggle. We he-
Jievqthe American peopleare unanimous on
thispoint, and‘the instant the rebellionis
finishedup, .and tbc.national edificeis set to
rights, will demand of theirservants at Wash-
ington! that indemnity ahull be made for tho
loss inflicted by Auglo-rcbcl pirates upon the
commerce of the United-States.

Peaches and Copperheads.
' In addition to tbe information furnished ns

by ourcorrespondent “Rural,” wc have a let-
ter from Caledonia; Pulaski county, situated
dn thc Ohio river, which says that tbo peach
crop for 1804 will be a total failure. He. had
examined thebads in several localities and
failed to finda single one which to his mind
was not destroyed. Even tho twigs of last
year’s growth arc destroyed, and in some in’,
stances trees three years oldare killed to the
stock. Thelike of this has never before oc-
curred In that part of the State. Our corres-
pondent recommends to every one who owns
a peach tree to cut away with knife and saw
the entire lop of thetree.' Next fall'he will
have more beautiful trees, and in 1803, with
God’s blesslmr-wp w «« abundanceof.
the furiousTrait Our cor»o«pocdent adds:
*‘ltIs said thwc la alaw of compensation in all

thingeJ ItIs at least a consolation to ns, that if
our treesare partially killed,so Is Copperheadism—-
not tobe pruned and trimmed bypolitical pomolo-
gical quacks and traitors, bat tobe dagnp and cast
Into the fire, and root sad branch and. twig, so ef-
fectually.burned ap that there will not be cnongh
leftto kindle another snch fire.
“A large majorityof usare now for the Union

and the war, and the Proclamation, and forLincoln
for another term—wo set him np as the most pop-
ular man In the UnitedStates, as wellas one of tbe
most able, and weassert that ho has vindicatedthe
claim of his Mends to the title of ‘ Honest Old
Abe,*”t

Number of Troops Enlisted In October.
- Wxfbikcton, Jan. £B.—From official data In the
War Department, it is ascertained that the number
*of troops enlisted for actual service.In tbo month
of October, was lUO.Oi 0.

Thc above isa dispatch from "Washington.
It is grossly erroneous. Not the tenth part
of that number of soldiers enlisted iu Octo-
ber. Thewriter of thedispatch undoubtedly
meant tosay that 100,000 men had enlisted
binee October, whichis probably pretty near
the truth. .

pg* A contemporary pertinently remarks
that theprogress of anti-shivery sentiments
in the' border slave States seems at first
thoughtamazing. Yet It is In fact most nat-
ural anil healthy. Now for the first time in
many years is there an opportunity for a free
utterance of thesentiments really cherished.
Those, who were at heart opposed to the in-
stitution of slavery, could notproclaim their
belief and make converts to it; they could
not even findout who shored it with them.
Suddenly the seal isremoved from their lips
and they find that some whom they never
suspected of agreeingwith them, hove really
always held views identical with their own.
Andnowasthe confession runs from lip to
lip, the fire ofenthusiasm Is kindled in their
hearts, and they announce their doctrines
withall the ardor of new converts and preach
them with the zealand powerwhichare well
nigh irresistible.

But besides, the course of events has now
for the first time fully awakened the inhabi-
tants of the Border States to a perception
of the truenature and tendency of slavery.
They see in the light of the conflagrationit
has caused what a hateful thing it is. They
have started up as if from a dream and asked
themselves why they never understood the
real spirit of the institutionbefore, why they
never saw that it carried in itself a spirit of
essentialand irreconcilable hostility to those
democratic principles, on which our govern-
ment is founded. They have for the first
time clearly perceived that the material, no
less than the moral, and the political, and the
sotlal Interests of those States require its re-
moval. ’

Esf" There is a proposition 4 **“

„ •_ -——.��v*. Jit foreign Relations to
Increase thepay of onrMinisters and Consuls
abroad. It Is idle topester Congress with a
proposition of this sort. It wilt not pass for
thereason thatit ought not Oar represent*
atires at Foreign Courts are paid all that can
be afforded In the present state of things. If
any of them are dissatisfied and think they
can do better at some other business let them
resign, and there will be a score of applicants
for cacb vacancy, glad to take their places at
thepresent compensation. The public would
not approve of theenactment ofabill to raise
the salaries of onr Ministers and Consuls, at
present, and the member that would rote for
it would be very apt to hear from his constit-
uents in a disagreeable way.

Cs?“ TheLegislature of Missouri was sub-
jected to a rather severe hoax last week. A
dispatch was received, announcing the death
of Mr. Wolf, representative from Platte
county. A halfdaywas spent in eulogizing
the deceased, and allhis shining virtueswere
brought out In strong relief The usual
resolutions were spread up the journal,and
the members put on the weeds of woe, and
ordered the Hall tobe draped in mourning.
Then they adjourned toreflect the remainder
of the day on the certainty of death, theun-
certainty of life, and their manifold sins.
Thenirxt day Mr. Wolf appeared, and took
bis scat, to the great scandal of the House
which had burled him with appropriate hon-
ors, and seemed disposed to think he should
have had sufficient respect for Its action to
remain under ground.

157~ Thetelegraph announced tint “ Count
Joannes” hadbeen convicted in the Superior
Criminal'Court at Boston as a “ common bar-
rator.”., He again appeared in Court Satur-
day In support of motions in arrest of judg-
ment and fora new trial, both of which were
however overruled by Judge Russell. The
“Count ” persisted in a desire to filecertain
exceptions to the Judge’s ruling, and, a
week’s time was granted him for that pur-
pose. The District Attorney’s motion that
the defendant should recognize with sureties
Tor farther appearance was allowed, and the
amount of bail was fixed at S3OO, defendant
having till Monday morning to find his sure-
ties.' On hla trial, the“Count” boasted that
he wasbacked by menrepresenting $3,003,000
properly. .

pT Larger and larger rolls the tide ofem-
igration from Europe to the United States.
The numberof emigrants landed at New York
since JanuaryIst is five thousand onehun-:
drsd and seventy-three, against one thousand
five hundred and sixty-three to the corres-
ponding dateof last year.. As the number of
emigrants who arrivedat this port last year
leached nearly onehundred andsixty thou-
sand, it Is not unreasonable to enppose,taking
the emigration since January Ist os an index,
that the numberthis year will reach twohun-
dred and fifty thousand. .

•

• pfT ThePhiladelphia AorfA American says
that the Speaker of the State Senate having
acquired positive knowledge . that Senator
White, nowa prisoner in Richmond, has re-
signed,his scat In theSenate, and that there-
signation is In the hand of his father, Judge
While, has determined to put an end to the
legislative dead-lockat Hanisbargtby Issuing
a writ, pursuant to therequirements of law,
callingXora,special election to fill the va-
cancy.

Ed?* 1FernandoWoodUveain style in Wash-
ington, in a house ior which he pays more
rent than he receives forhis services in Con-
gress. . He hasPresidential aspirationswhich
maj-.kick up. a big row in the Democratic
.nomination convention, and occasion a split
In that party as bad as the Charleston row of
1860. . :

. A Duel, Almost.—The Golconda (PopeI Co.) says that A. W. James and
J£. j abjihlijlVj'n contracted with each
on thing to dc t n and a few days since,
m a j oftbe pam*.. cn ds of both parties Interfered

, '£iu up ~,.—«tch. Thesubjectwill be
j broughtbefore the Grand Jury ofPope coun-
ty. . - v- -

Soldiebs’ Banquet.— Thecitizens of Elgin
are making extensive preparations to give a
graqd banquet to thereturned veterans, now
at home, and coming home, some time this
week. .Soldiers from the 7th, 86th and ~53d•
infantryand Bth cavalry ore expected to be
present.

CoßttEcnoir.—ln our St.Louis letter, pub*
lishcd Tuesday morning, our correspondent
is represented os saying a late, meeting on
’Changein that city was presided over .by a
party-“arrested as a rebel.’'. It should hare
been “assessed as ft reb&** '

-
. ,

FROM IFASUISGTOS.

Pnt No Trust In Them-Copperheads
CougratulßlfßE Wood-GoJii~ Backon the Party—I Ten-Forty Bonds—
Kplrit Duties—Henry WinterDavis—Ills Personal Appearance, dec.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Waamxoros, Jan. 2a, 1861.

PUT SO TRUST IK THEM.
The Copperheads just now are' trying to

play the amiable.- The late elections, have
been terriblereminders to;them. Theyhave'
warned them of the rain that stares them in
tho iace. The effect has been for a time,

v to render them roorb careful in theirspeeches,
and acts.* It is only such men as Fernando
Wood that dare speak out and tell the people
what theCopperheads really believe In their
hearts. Fernando madehis maiden speech
to-day, andjt was outspoken.uponthc:qucs-'

*

tion of the rebellion. He said the South
never couldbe subdued; that three years
more of war would prove this;. thatnopeo-
ple ever were subdued,*so for as history
teaches, who had • held out - In'* rebellion ‘for
three years; that at. the end; a; cessation of
hostilities and a settlement wouldbe the re-
sult; that he was in'faycr of anticipating-
this settlementnow and appointing commis-
sioners to the rebels; and much more of this
sort; Theseore doubtless thereal sentiments
and doctrines, of the so-called Democratic
psrty. Bat then,but few more in It areas
politically honest and outspoken as Wood.
But if ell the leadersof the party daredspeak
as thiey think and! as they talk In private*
they would make snch a speech as Wood’s.
They did so talk in'Hliboia at the JuneCon-
vention. They did so talk there in all
their meetings. In the Central and
Southern part of the Stale, and before tbe
Invincible Club of Chicago. They would so
talk now, but that they have a wholesome
dread of the people. Not many of them
crowdedaround Wood to-day, when he fin-ished bis speech. Bnt had Vallandigham
been elected, and had Coxand Etheridge suc-
ceeded in theirscheme tocontrol tho Honse
of Representatives, then yon -would have
ewu mocttppernusQß justOS outspoken, just
as rebellions, just cs indeflUigablygiving aid
and comfort to the enemy,as Fernando Wood
Is now. If is only the givings out of such
men thatIndicate tho animus of the so-called
Democratic party. They stand like light-houses. to warn ns of the treacherous shoals
and quicksands and sunken rocks, which lie
scatteredhere and there along the track ofthat parly. There is a Providence in snch
men asWood and Vallandigham. Theyserve
to warn thepeople of tbe true principles and
policy of theCopperheads. Pnt no trost In
this party. Read tho speeches of Wood, of
Vallandigham and Voorheea, and they willIndicate its* true principles; Those princi-
ples are now, as they have been Irom thecommencement, in opposition to the. war,
to tbe principles of freedom, and to the in-
tegrity of tbe connlxy. I like to hear these
speeches now and again. They are of great
service in reminding the people that theDemocratic party is rotten and treasonable
at the core, and oughtnot to and cannot bo
trusted if wo mean to save tho country.

congratulating wood.
Butfew Copperheads dared to congratulate

'Wood, at the conclusion ofhls speech to-day.
Among the two or three who did so, how-
ever, I noticed that bitter hearted Copper-
head, Lewis W. Boss, of Fulton county.Bora hails from a notoriously Copperhead
district, where drilling of armed rebels has
been going on, and open treason has runriot
for some time past Even Josh Allen heldback, (Josh’sDistrict is getting shaky, which
accounts for It) I learn, however, that
Wood held a sort ofa levee in the ante-room,
and that he had quite an ovatlon. So far as
artistic elfect and iitcraiyabilityarc concern-ed, Wood’sspeech is the beet which has been
made on that side of the House. Cox and
others of the party are trotting extremely
jealous of this influence. They (the Copper-
heads,) arc all the time apologizing in private
to Wr ood,because theycannot openly endorse
his views. They generally promise, howev-
er, that the time iscoming when they will doso without reserve.

GOING HACK ON THE PARTY.
Jae. Brooks of New York, in the Honse

yesterday, attacked theUnion for frauds com-
mitted by employees of the Government.—
But what is curious about this expose is,thatIn making ithe wenthack on ms own,orrather theDemocratic party; forBrooks is
a sort of hybrid himself. All the frauds that
he was able to unearth were those of men
who bad been appointed under theBuchanan
Administration, and continued in this, and
continued against the earnest protests of
republicansand Union men. Such was the
case withDr. Gwinne, and such Is the case
with Clarke,whom Brooks denounced. Bnt
Clarke, it appears, has not been convicted of
any fraud under this Administration. All
that be has been charged with, it now turns
out, was committed in Buchanan’s reign.
Thecharges against Clarke lately made in
theNcwTork and other papers, it tarns oat
are unfounded. So that he has improved un-
derUnionrule, which is sometl lug gained.
It is stated by gentlemen well posted, that
the frauds committed in the erection of some
of the public buildings in this city, in pro-
portion to the money expended, are far grea-
ter in amount than duringthe entire warwith
all its immense expenditures, and its numer-
ous opportunities for corruption of allkinds.
I learn that thenest Issue of the Treasurer

will be the ten-forty bonds, of which ho hasauthority to issue $100,000,000. Indeed 1hear that the printing of them was yesterday
commenced in the Treasury building.

SPIRIT DUTIES.
Some Illinois men and large delegations

from New Yorkare here, to prevent, If pos-sible, the passage of Fernando Wood’s
amendment to the Revenue BUI in the Sen-
ate. One of the Illinois gentlemen informsme it has caused a fall of 29 cents per gaUou
• onspirits in Chicago.
HUNKY WINTEH DAVIS—HIS PERSONAL AP-

PEARANCE, &C.
This gentleman was born at Annapolis,

Maryland, in 1817, and is therefore In the dGlh
year of bis age, hnt looks much younger. Incontradistinction to FernandoWood,be ex-
hibitsa great amount of mentaland physical
activity. Indeed, his maimer borders onrestlessness, exhibiting action rather than
contemplation and reflection. In. his very
repose at his desk he displays a certainamount; of inquietude. You expect every
moment he Is about to tnm up the cuffs of hiscoot-sleeves and “ sail Id,” as the boys say,
to the mental conflict, ior the lime being, go-ing forward. Mr. Davis looks like a man
who would exhibit his powers better in op-position than in the advocacy of the princi-
ples of the dominant party. He Is most inhis elementwhen on the floor, striking back
at his opponents with a viracity and vigorrefreshing to behold. His organ of combat-
iveness must be excessively large, and in ac-cordance with this trait o! his character, it Ua curious fact that he has always fought hisway Into Congress In the face of the mostpowerful opposition. He appears to love tolighthis way to the Legislature through the
opposition and prejudices of a large portionof bis constituents. It Is to be hoped thatthere he may now long continue in the posi-tion which, two or three years ago, he couldnever have attained upon his present plat-form. Mr. Davis is a .medium sized man,
slightly,.but compactly, built; the nervous
Eredominating over the vital temperament;

is hair is light .and Inclined to wave; his.eyes bine, bright,and keen; his nose straight,
his foreheada fairheight, with theperceptivefaculties well developed. He wears a light
moustache, in fact slightly bordering on
sandy. He may hecallcdavery good looking
man. with a very stylish air about him. Cox,of Ohio, is very much such a temperament asDavis, save that he (Cox) has dark hairand
eyes, and a more bilious habit of body. Mr.Davis, in the Honec, dresses in a dark colored
businesssuit of the English cut. He is quick,
active, and deep enongh to logically compre-
hend the salient points of a subject or pro-
position,' and cssaU them of nso them to for-
tify bis ease as herequires. He is bound tomake his mark in this Congress, albeit it
promises tobea very tame and listless one
compared with its predecessor.

WDUN EXPEDITION.

[CorrespondenceChicago Tribune.!
Fort Bxxsjxl, D. T., Jan. 18,lS6t

The expedition under Brig. Gen. Sully
cgalnst the N. W. IndiansIn Dakotoh, re-,
turned about the Ist of October to Fort
Pierre, D. T. Apart of the troopswere left
Uicre to build a new Fort whichwas erected
on thecast sideof theMissouririver, 15 miles
below Fort Pierre, and 150 milesabove the
Post. 1

ThenewFortls called Fort Sully, and is
garrisoned for the winterby three companies
of the 7thlowa cavalry, and two companies
oftheSOth Wisconsin Infantry, under com-
mand of Lieut CoL Bartlett of the SOth
Wisconsin.
. At the Sioux and Winnebago Indian Agen-oy, GO miles belowFort Snlly, K Company ofthe Gthlowa Cavalry is’gtalioned. AtProttCreek,4s;miles below the Agency, a detach-ment of Co. ADakotoh Cavalry, is stationed.At Fort Randal! Co’s' A,D, Q, and L of the6th lowa Cavalry, are stationed. AtTonktonAgency a detachment of Co. A Dakotoh Cav-alry. AtTonkton, ,Co. F6th lowa Cavalry,ana B Dakotoh Cavalry. At VermillionCo.

M Cthlowa Cavalry. -

The troops at this Post are under commandofLieut. CoL Pollockof the 6thlowa caval-
ry, who is now temporarily absent. MqjorSheppard:is in command, during the absence
of Col. Pollock. Theother companies of the
Cth lowacavalry are stationedat Sioux City
and N. W. lowa. • Weld.

Hon.: Febnando Wood on the PeaceQuestion.—Hon'Fernando Wood has justdelivered himself ofa sophomorlcal speech InCongress bn thepeace question, including achoice extract of peace poetry. Ho stillpleads for pence commissioners to treat withthe rebels In behalfofpeace; but there is noprospect thatbis advice win bo heeded short
of some plausible or tolerable proposition tothis end. ,Now, in order to obtainaomepos-
itive ground for action, in the premises wewould submit to Mr Wood the propriety andexpediency of a little experiment. Having
procured apermit, let hlm,~'npon~hls ownr£
eponslbility,pass beyond - the lines of Gen

, Meade’s or Gen. Bauer’sforces.: and surren-derhimselfas a prisoner to the first rebel
picket that maycome in his wav, with therequest to be immediatelytaken into thepre-
sence of Jeff Davis. Cnee tbere, he can
readily ascertain whether .Tefil Davis is fight-
ing torestore or destroy the Union, and the

' terms be is willing to accept in behalf ofpeace." Then, as ire have no doubt that Mr.Wood would be permitted to return, heHD
be practically qualified to speakonthla sdb-

■ Shortof some juch positive

resting tip all hla fine peacephrases are only
so much “leather and prunella.”

The above is from the New York Herald
and is an excellent test suggested bj one
Copperhead to another. It punctures the
humbug of the “peace sneaksand brings
the question toa practical issue.

A DBCHEGN SENATOR.

Illinois Blsgraced In the U. 8, Senatebya Whisky Bloat.

[Correspondence of theCincinnati Commercial.]
Washington, Jan.25, 1804.,

-BENATOB lUOZIAZmSON OF ILLINOIS.
- It wouldVe really if itwcro'not
thoroughly disgusting, to witness tho drunk-
en vagaries of the gentleman whose name
heads this paragraph, os he reels about from
place to place in theCapitol building; drunk
at morning, drunk at noon, and drunk at
night; drunkin his scot,, and drunk out of
his scat; drunk at assembly and"drunk at
adjournment. As he passes tho street corners
the little boyspoint tbeir Ungers at bis bloat-
ed features, and mock his unsteady gait. It
is sad, indeed,-to look at him rolling rather
than walking into Uie Senate chamber, andto tbhik tbut ho 'should Lave a voicein thoenactment of laws to govern a great nation;

Ttud,! indeed, to thinkthat his voice shouldbo
|us potent in the . decision of momentous
questions, as that of Mr. Sumner, or any
other member of the Senate; snd, indeed, to
see thehomage duetoa United StalesSenator,
paid to apoor drunken fool like him; ana
end,lndeed, to sechalf of tbegreat State of
Illinois,' represented by such a sot Wo boast
ol theffecdom of thepress in this country,
->Uhero is a living disgrace to a Statuand to
the nation, againstwhich a word is' rarely
uttered. Citizens of the UnitedStates ought
to-tako pride enough in the highest legisla-
tivebody In tbe land, to sec that worthless
‘drnritardexcluded from it, and when one gets
in occasionally, the press ought to write him
out. Lis State ought to vote him out, or. It
that twill not do, tbe people ought to kick
him out.

McDougal, of Californio,' and Richardson,
cf Illinois, aro tireonly habitual drunkards of
the Senate. McDougal Is harmless in his
cups; He goes out horseback riding, falls in-to the gutter, and the small boys rally round
himand have a little fun at his expense. He
seldom troubles theSenate Chamber withhis
presence,Richardson, howcverlsdisgusting Inbis bacchanalian revelries—always obtrudes
blmcelf upon the Senate when scarcely able to
stand erect—always, unfortunately forhim-selfand for his State, in his seat tobe pointedat from the galleries, and to have his name
given in reply to the oft-repeated question,
‘‘■Who Is that drunken fellow over there?”

The Senate has been wasting a fortnight
over the resolution to cxpcll a chattering
magpie for some frothy, absurd reeolation he
introduced. It would redound more toits
dignity to espcll a a beastly sot” who brings
scandal and disgrace upon its councils.

Mr, Sala on CoogreM,
Mr. GeorgeAugustus Bala, sentout to tbl

country as thecorrespondent of tbc London
(the daily having the greatest cir-

culation in that city,) has written three letters
which have come across the Atlantic. In his
last he gives his observations on Congress,
which are on tbc whole, very favorable, not-
withstandingMr. Bala's tendencyto caricature
his subjects. Be was presentat tbc organiza-
tion of theHouseofRepresentatives,of which
he says, having in his mind the opening of
Parliament:

‘•This wasall. The school was at work:
the machinewas running:. There was no blas-
ting of trumpets* no bowingand scraping ofcourt creatures,stuck all over withgold lace;
no dangling ofribbons, noglittering of stars;
nor was there any unseemly belter skelter
rush of members irom one Bouse to the other
to hear a speech read. To me the spectacle
wa« not lame. 'When the rowdyism Is to
begin—if tobegin it is destined—when the
members are toset to abusing or cowbiding
one another, or exchanging imputations of
cowardice, mcdacity, fraud and drunkenness,Ido not know. Everything which 1 beheld
appeared to me thoroughly modest, simple
and noble—the free citizens ofa great com-
monwealth settingabout the task of gov-
erning themselves, and doing It sensibly and
wclL

WliatIs a Copperhead ?
“A UnionDemocrat” finds thisword ut-

terly “ without sense,” and asks ns togive
its definition. It strikes us that he should
have first ascertained the meaningof a word
before he pronounces so decidedly on Its sig-
nificance. We will try to give It lu diction-ary form, as follows:

Coppersead:n. 1. A very poisonous and
malignant snake, who strikes without warning,
and whose bite is almost certain death.

y. A human serpent, who hates those who standup for their country against the deadly assaults ofSiaveholding treason, and pierces them with bis
poisonous fangs whenever he can and dare.

Example* —Those who hurrah for Jeff. Davis in
loyai communities: those who publicly huzza for
HcCleUan hutprivately, and among their intimate
cronies, avow that they hope to seo Lee's army
marching npBroadway and Jeff,receiving an ova-
tion at the CityHall; those who propose to send
embassies to Richmond, ostensibly in qncst of
“Peace,” but really to encourage the Rebels to
hold out and await the choices of the Presidential
election; those who burned honses and banted,
unoffending negroes in oar streets, diversifying
the slaughter and maiming of these by process-
ions to cheer under the windows of General Mc-
Clollab.now don’t yon see that “Copperhead” is
one of the most significant words in oar
language jy, T. Tntniue.

[From the New York Times, Jan^SSth.]
Bc-elci-tCon and Bccoaxtruction—Tlie

Presidential Question.
Unquestionably ono of tbc strongest clos-es of tbcpopular manifestations lor tbo re-election ol President Lincoln, is tbo fact that

be most directly representsan acceptable pol-icy in regard to reconstruction. Every man
In the country knows President Lincoln’s
method, and the spirit with which Itwill be
carried out. lie bos disclosed both with a
distinctiveness which there is no possibility
of mistaking. The good faith and consisten-
cy which have marked all his words and ac-
tions arc taken as a perfect guaranty of his
future course. On the one baud, be will notbreak down State lines or State rights; on
the other, he willnot surrender'the control
of States to men whose thoughts and actsare
for therebellion. His Amnesty Proclamation,
which treats thclojal menof the States as
the only trnc repositories of State rights un-
der theConstitution, impairs no principal of
cur system, and yet opens the way to a com-
plete restoration ol the Union on its oldba-bis. It is an exponent ofLis policy, read and
understood by all men, and approvedby most.It has dissipated a thick cloud of uncertain-
ty, and enabled every one to look forward
with distinctness and confidence.

Total..

Total.Add live...

The opponents of Mr. Lincoln And their
chiefcapital in these obsolete associations.
Neither those on the Democratic side, or on
theRepublican side dare commit themselves
to any positive plans ofreconstruction essen-
tially different from his. Theymay carp free-Iv enough at the Amnesty Proclamation, but
they arc very careful to proposenothiugdefin-
ileIn itsplace. Nothalf of theDemocrats in
Congress voted for Hr. Teaman’s proposition
to admit the rebels to their old civil rights
withoutdelay orrestriction, when they should
leydown their arras. It is very’ certain that
it u proposition were made on the other side
to rcccivc’tbc rebel States hack onlyas terri-
tories, it would not secure a quarter of the
Republican vote. Weknow of noproposed
candidate for the Presidency who has declar-
ed for any distinct different plan from the
President's.
There stands the President’s method !n bold-

est relief, a fixed beacon for every eye; onlitLcr side of it arc only speculations andfehedows. Even if there were no other reas-
on torrenominating Mr. Lincoln, this wouldsuffice. Theloyal peopleof the land are ut-
terly opposed to exchanging a clearstraight
path, with Mr. Lincoln tolead them, for the
unknown ways of new men.

A Sad Suicide.
Adaughter of Mr. William Frost, ofßell-

\uc, lowa, committed suicide at that place,
lost Monday morning, by drowning In theMississippi river. In theearly part of the war
herbrother whom she verymuch loved, JoinedthelSth Illinoisregiment and waskilled withmsny others at the great railroad disaster.
His death wasa severe affliction to her, hatno

, onenoticed that ithad affected thesoundness
of her mind, until the morning on whichsha
committed tnc fatal deed. That morningshe
arose earlier than usual and appeared some-
what agitated. ' Boon after breakfast she leftthehouse, unnoticed by ber friends, went to
theriver and plunged inat an opening in theice. Thebody has not been recovered.

A letter which she had directed to her fa-
ther, was foundin thehouse In which she sta-ted that thehoys in the army from Bellvnc
were coming homo to see their friends, and'thatshe didnot want to live to see them,asher dear brother could not come with them.The was an active member of the Soldiers’Aid Society and manifesteda deepinterest In
the comfort and welfare of the soldiers in the
field.—Catena AdrcrtUcr, Jan. 29.
Situ of an JSnglUlt Bride of Quality,

Mr. AlexanderHngh Baring, XL P.,was ro*
cently married to the Hon. Leonora Caroline
Digby, a daughter ofLord Dlgby. The wed-
ding dress of thebride Is thusdescribed inan
EnglishJournal:

The bride wasattired In a dress of therich-
est white grosantique, trimmed with ruches
covered withbouillons of tulle, with a tunicofmagnificentBrussels point lace, loopedup
with boqncts of orange flowers, the body andsleeves covered with Brussels point lace to
correspond, wreath of orange flowers andveil ofßrneeelfl point lace to match the tunic,with diamond necklace and ear-rings.

One Step Taken.
We learn that President Lincoln has sent

lo Got. Johnsona large number of copies of
the oath ofamnesty, bound In a volume for
preservation, and the necessary certificate to
be Issued, after it has been taken by the
voter. These have arrived, and been receiv-
ed by theGovernor, and of coarse the work
of administering the oath will be began im-
mediately.

- We learn that the President is exceedingly
cnxions that the work of re-organiza ttua
should be began at once, oras soon os prac-
ticable, andwepresume that Gov. Johnson,
will promulgate the regulations which will ‘
be necessary, within a few days.—JVdsArtffc
Uhiotiy Jar. 27. -

Kot Diud Tsf.—There was a splendidMeeting of the Union Leaguers last night attheirTicU on Blake street Alterthe election
of officers for the ensuing quarter, they
•* Bailied BcnndTtheFlag Bore.” a few times,“Marchedon, Glory Hiulelnj&xi/’ a few mia-

, ctcs—and made the rovtingeti 'speeches woLaye. listened to for a year. A Copperheadwas betid to remark; as be passed by theI all, and heard the .cheering, ’ “That don’t
moitnd at iffhed—d Union League »p«, wrvZfcnw 'V '., t '

New State* and Territories.
Mr.Dletumell gives the following table ot

the approximate areas of those States and
Territories of the United States whoso exact
supcrflces cannot jotbe determined, bj rea-
son of theabsence drnnflniahedstate of. (he
United Staics'land and other instrumental'
surreys :■ \ .

■ Statesond Territories. : ;When Areatn,
'v x • Organized, similes.

Arizona Territory.;.

ColoradoTerritory 1881 108,475Dakota Territ0ry:........1861 162,6*
'‘•ldihoTerritory.i 1?63 * 3®,000
Indian Territory. Unorganized. . 71.009'Kansas;....'.: 1861 , 83,000iUcnecota isvr "

Kcbneha Territory 1-‘M ,btrida Territory .....1861
New Mexico...... .1850 J&OOOOregon .1850 100,000
Texts....- 1845 230,000
Utah Territory,*!ff: *’f!
Washington Territory. - -.

!:!isgo 100,600
...1553 71,300
- - 1.911.303

Estimated area of'the whole United
States, 3,250,t00 square miles.

The above areas werecomputed by a com*
potent person in tbeGeneral Land Office, at
Vv asldngton,. and may bo relied upon for
their general accuracy, although in some in-
stances materially varying fromprinted au-
thorities found In atlases and gazetteers.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE HONEY MARKET.

BatusdatEvening, Jan. SO. 1564.
During the wtek the process of realizing on pro-

duce, provisions, 4c., 4c., has been going on steadily,
end the bankers tellns that customers begin to pay
np, instead of persistently urging for renewals of
their paper. Large amounts of Quartermaster'sand
ether Government drafts discounted by onr banker*
here, lieve also been paid, and hence the money mar-
ket is working easier. When we say Ills, we mem it
is mnch easier as compared with what It was* few
weeks ego; for It is still really close, only first-class
borrowers, if any, getting what accemmodatlons they
want.

New York exchange is a shade cloasr to-day; hut
several of the largerbooses sepplied customers at Jf,
whilea few others chafed H. The selling range was
therefore 3fOK. Tbe baying price was K®2oc, and
many have paid U- Relatively theexchange is rather
closer then themoney (currency) market. Tba de-
mand lb quiteactive. g -

Gold opened in New York,«iea. im, at 133*; 11,157
--closingstrongat theecmengwe. Thebaying price
here 116, Silver1453143. Legal Tender notes dai! at
15020 c buying, selling KdK- Canadacurrency In de-
mand at 1M0155. ......

Last) Wawsaxts-Laejs ScpbeiobMoras—From
allsources weleant'that there is considerable excite-
ment over the lead and silver discoveries on Lake
Superior. Tbe following is from the Detroit Free
Press of Jau.SSth;

Mr. M. A. Allen. Just arrived from Marquette,
brings us accounts of tre excitement which prevails
In the Upper Peninsula in regard to the silver binds.Notwithstanding too dllUcoUles of reachingthat por*tlon of theState at this seasonof theyear, peoplearejUh king to it for the purpose ofprospecting aod en-
tering these lands lu larga amounts. SpecalaMoa Isol course rife in baring and selling. From present
indications the richness or oar silver lands equals. Ifnot surpasses. thatof any in (he world. Wo hare Justseen a letterfrom Capt. Spaulding, ot the .NorthernLight,mwLlch bespeaks ofa discovery of gold ata snort distance east of Sliver Lake As soonas nav-
igation opens, the rash for these silver fields will beimmense.

A few days since a friend sent ns a specimen of til-
ver ore, and to-day Mr.K. W. Morse has shown ns
several fine specimens of lead'nnd sliver ore from thesame locality- These facts have created quitea live-
ly demand for land warrants forenteringthese lands,
all of which Mr. Morsecan supply. His olficc is with
Boston&Co., cornerof Lake and Clark streets.AtMilwaukxx.—ThoSeutlael of yesterday says;
The condition of themoney market yesterday was notimproved. Money was exceedingly scarce, bat very
active, ns maybe Inferred front theamonot of business
mnsactedln the wheat market. The small nmonutof currency In luo market changes hands rapidly, and
how to much business can bo done withsuch limitedmeans, can only be accounted for by awarding tothose engaged, financiering abilityof the first order.

At Et. Locus.—Monetary affairs arc quiet. New
York Exchange scarce and firm. Defense warrants
quietat ££(&&c.
AtCincinnati.—The Gazette says: Money rolesersy.cotbecf.ntcofa largesupply, hot In cooseqncnco

ofavtry moderate demand. Any considerable in-errare in the latterwould lighten up the market very
quicklyand perceptibly. The rates in the open mar-
ket tor goou paper are SdlOpcr ccm. There Is a con-tinuedheavy demand for exchange,and tho marketIs quitedrmat quotations. Two of the banks are still
drawingfor customersat par, and they are baying atthesame figure.

Nationalßank.—ANational Bank, capital£200,000,Is to be organized at once in Newbnryport. Jacob
blcac, lateof the Ocean Bank, Cashier.

Tterequisite action of ihe Stat: Legislaturehating
bees obtained to enable the National Banking Insn£
cnce Company, of it. Louis, to resolve Itself-into aNational Brnk. thesteps necessary for that purpose
have been taken.

The Second National Bank atOl'umwa (lowa)* has
received Its charter, and will soon commence busi-ness.
. Tto FirstNational Bank of Bryan (Ohio) xjUWsoon
goInto operationwitha capital stock of sso,®# Tho
President Is W. A. Stevens; Cashier, A. J.Tresafkr.

New York Stock
Received by F. O. Salti

stock andbond brokers, 2-
Ist bd. Sdbd.N. Y. Central

market—Jan. 30.
onstall d: Co., commlssloi
4 Clark street,Chicago.

Clinton...
Lancaster.

lAmoskeag.
Laconia...8ate5......

2d bd XD....152 187C.&N.W 4iK .48X1
Eilc (com.) IP7* Jol*icicvc.&ruts.aio no*
M.F. (c0m.)... 67* 87*
M.S.(ctd) 133 133
P.l‘t.W.&C.. 67* 88
Mich. Cent 183 133
C. AA. (com).. 83* ...

C.& A. (pfd).. 15 ...

Galena ill* 111*Rock Island... J42 142
111.Cent. .425* 128
Bur. & Qciccy.l23
Harlem .IDl* 101*

Market—letboard weak.

I_, ,
„

Ist bd. 2dbd.IQuicksilver... 48 47*iCleve. & Tol.. .137 137*
Reading 116 115*Hud. 1Uvcr.....133X 133*111.6 9 ct, war

loaobds 100tr.s.ep ct.5.20coupons 101 ...U. S. 6 f) ct.bdfl1881 107 ...

17.5.7-30 Trca.
notes 107V..,.U. S. 1 yr certs. OS

MIS6.& *lo.land
grantbonds

Am. Hold 157 1573d Board strong.

€OMMEROiX.
Feitat Etknino, Jan.39,1864.

Thefollowingtablaahovs tberecelota for the last
twenty-foarLears:

EKCEtPTS. LAST TWKNTT-rOUU SOTJES.
Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oat», Bye. Barleybrl*. bn. bn. bu. bu. bn.GACtTRB Till 4C37 1000 Csl M5BIRR 582 BtCO 240) 1750 ”1 24MICR R IOC 175 C 3150 .... ,

CB&QBB. 115 4210
NW E B 743 49C0A&BtLRB 203 1503

5250 S2SO 750 440
30 £6OO 2100 1600SCO (25

2490 24333 : HSGO
Cored Lire Dr'sd BeetMeals.Lard, Bogs. Hoga.Csctle^ides,
®f IbS. DO. SO. DO Ibfl.RIRR S2PSO ETSSO 210 H2l U 6100ICRB SfcSM 20 .... 034 80 6309CBAQUB lft«7S BC7 128 C 8 l§a»

KTV H B ....
92331 23X0 .... 853 ISS 2*446A&StLTUS. SlSfO .... £0 1542 SO 52212Mich. C. It. 12.18X0 U6 «

Total- 3C9128.251P2S CGT 5833 {H3 87695
The receipts of Hogs to day were 067 lire aod 3,895

drccscd. The following tabic shows the receipts dur-ing Uie past week and for the season, with compara-
tive etatUllcss
Monday....,
Taodav....
"Wcdntbday
Thnmiar..Friday... .
Saturday...

Total lire end dreered this week.

Live. Dressed.■ BJI3 11,746
. 2403 7,032
.

. 1483 6,738
. 1.731 8.736■ 667 8,935
114)70 45,797

11, 70

Total receipts week previous
Total corresponding week In 1863,
Kccclpts Irotn Oct. 1, ISCStill Jan 30,luU L199.C02Comfpomllng period last season.... FowSa
Receipt* In January,ISCIReceipts in January,1863. asr^KiReceipts in January 18C2.... jitmjKccclpts in January,ISOI 12s£u

There wasa good demand forDressed Hogs to*day»
both by packers and shippers, and we notice an ad-vance ofiCc per ICO lbs—aith heavy transactions at
$6.25(37,73, UlO market closing firm, the bade of the
sales havingbeen at $5.7037.70, dividing on 200 lbs.■ Provision* were firm—there being an active enquiry
for Hnglbb Middlesat the advance noted yesterday—-
withcalcs of aboot 1,000bxs, at 3,H@9c for Cumber-
lands, and PKGIOc for Short Rib. Pickled Hams were
in good demand and firm at lOtfc, holders generally
asklngilc. Bulk Meats were more active.and wonoteheavy sales cfsbonldersat6X®cafc loose,and Hams
stOKgOXc locse. MessPorkwas Id better demand
and we note sales of SCO brls heavy cityat $19.00, and
200 brls lltbt Mesa at $16.30. Bard was quiet, and the
sales were (rifling st ll\c.

u&n
88.C33
32,5*4

The demand for Dlfihwlnes was light, and the mar-
ket easier—with sales of about IXOO bblsat 70®71e
At the close holders were offering to sell at 70c, with-outbuyers.

Wheat ruled easier, and prices fell about Vc V
bushel—with light sales of No. 1 at 1L152147. and
No. 2 Springat|UJS«(®IJOK.

Corn was dullat Me for No. 1, 90c for No. 2, and 75
forNew Com In store.

Oat# were active and firm—with hcavysalcsofNo 1at64Ha«Jf-chlcflyat6Sc-tho market closing firm.Rye was quietand unchanged. Barley dnll. Salt
declined «c Pbhl-dealers now holding Coarseand
Fine Domestic atILBO. An auction sale 0f5,000 bbls
took place at f1.5191.70. This probably caused thedealersto lower Ibelr prices. The speculators InSalthave Indeed fared bard.

Seeds were unusually active and higher—with sales
of (Hover at f f.00; Timolhy at IZXO&LOO, aadFlaxat
t5.7005.75.

The marketfor live Hoga has been moreactive andbuoyant, the entered sales amount to lX»bead atpri-
ces ranging fromfL6506.00. With the Umltoireceipts
of the market there hasbeen greater firmness, and we
note an advance of 10915 c pfcrlO) as, on medium to
prime qualities.

Therehas been a fair demand for Beef Cattle both
for shipping andfor government. The entered salesamount to 186 bead at |SXO®4J3 per 100 as. The
market is firmat former quotations.

Export of Breadstuff's.
From the United.States to Great Britain and Ire-

land,since Ist September, 13CS:
_

Floor, Wheat, Corn,Prom Date. ho. Im. bo.KewTork ...Jan. 25 <13.803 5,<50371 239.0Phlaldelphla,... Jao. 23 18J03Baltimore,,..,..,j*n.23 3393 .... ....

805t0n..... Jan. 23 10.53Otherports) Jaa. S3 22,755 535329
Total, ISCS-'GI 40.0T.4 ~5J995,113 239,450Total, 180-*63 477.720 12383,784 8377^17
Decrease. . 12,668 6333,671 533843S
Total, IJSIVS7 11,137,577 5,740,635Total,lSOO-'fil... 1,201,677 1i557,W7 S£sS£7l

TO THE OOXTUfKTT.
__

Floor, Wheat, Corn, Bye,From Date. hr!*. ho ' bn. bn.fcewTork Jsn.2s
Other porU....latest,

Total, IMI-Ul, jw-ai 144,183 5,453
u 731 15,669 97.233

'
« JHir® 525*99 9,742.409 529.9U 733.437

IBSO-S1 33495 232,157 17,316 350

Pittsburgh Oilaiorket-Jan. 29.
..Censed—inthe absence of »le* we can only pro
the asking price*. Bonded waiheld at 37, SB®»c, asper cjnamr. Frte OU.iSASte.
apesinclcded.ric. Tbe<e rases most bo taken for
» bat theyare worth, a few days will roost probablyopen np the market.

Baltimore Provision afnrket— Jan.3S«
transactions reported yesterday fitoacon.no movement of Importance has transpired.

L « folio**, viz.: New messportat 122X0*2100; old doat aa3.Toij2l.oO. and new primeoldSeSosbooldewat
old sides atSVe; new do at UJf‘boulders at Sic; side* at K»f3lOj<c;

I£«t snxar-cored doat HNQIAc. CitySSfSSffiJSigt®lß*' i »«<““ <l0 “ “*®l,c

_ Grain at Fcoriiu[From the Peoria Transcript,
•?m thttlßgTaln coming Into the city now,

inongnQuite enoughtosupply the demand, as buyer*
®ss“-“g^aSe iiiSd^.lSffi,?^st“ CnJ * ICT up°’ 1

Chicago nnd Montreal Trade*
IFrom the Montreal Herald, Jan.27lh.JThe trade with Chicago Json'onbtedlf one of themeat Imprruat of those transacted by the mer-enanu ot this port, not perhapsbecause It has pro*

?.pc*a a comparatively large amount ot wealthforthoaewho have carried It on. for U Issubject tomany
hazards from which other commercial enterpriresL

.
QI rather because U supplies a vast

Quantity of • dead weight and balk to be trans*
SSfI*® 1*® through the country by oQr forward-
oe; to. HU up the outward freight of Teaselsfrequenting the port; and to yield a profit tomany
laboring men who in aome way or other bavo teitbefore itu tafcly deposited on board ship.
It la the trade for which our raat outlay on canalahas boon nad wlaircnA u ggfpt likely coostsaily

to grow with the icttlcment of the rich lands ofWestern America. Oath© other hand vos*U which
arrive here-loadedwith breadstuffs, ought tobe able
to take back retorncargoes, andw} anpplyanew out-
let to the goods which come hither from herpndtb#
sea. For these reasons tlie project of establishing o
regular! ne of steamersbetween thisport and andthe

reallied, end that the enterprising ttrm of Black
Co. Intend at the opening of the navigation or soon

after U. topot upon the lineseveral Teasels appointed
tosail tfaJixed days, between Montreal and Chicago.
We wish onr fellow citizens every coeceas. Ware It
sot for the fiscal obstacles, which arise from the de-
-itareaHops of political gcoyrspor. this city wiMto
bennd wonldhoiho summer port of the whole basin
of the Bt. Lawrence and Its great Lakes, and this for.
onward no less than for downward freight. As It is.however;w®mStthstthcre will he founds mindeni
amountofbnaJness to remunerate those; who Uke
part Inthis much needed enterprise..

Receipt* offPrsdncc at New York la 1b63.
The followingIs a statement of the receipts of Pro*

dime in NewYork during the year 1833:

°ii
Coro if•:»!. bags 5?152Whcat,buihels
Corn, “ - 15,83.25
Oats,- - •Vm »*

„
ABA’?

Walt 453.877MiSfcr •* 1 - i.eoi,aas“A7: ••

Ashes, nkgs -
Beef, pace
Pork, oris *

Cut Meats,pkgs JS’Sr
Oil Cake, H£S
Dreaded lions N0.......'. ; J2?*£3
Live 1i0g8,K0...;.'. IJOtfiA

NEW YOKE. DRY GOODS MAItEET.
[From the N. T. Independent, Jan.89.] :

The tendency of tho market Is strongly npwarl. An
active demand prevails lor prints. The most desira-
ble styles ere scarce, being speedily token on arrival.
Theassortment ofstylesisverypoor. lylcesaroveiy :
firm. Brownand bleached sheetingsand shlruncs aro -
active, and the stockis verylimited. Drown drills aro
scarceand wanted. Stripesand ticks are veryimply
held. Denims have advanced. Delainesare In active
demand, witha coos sapplyof new styles for tuacom-
ingseason. Tho Manchester plaids are tho chic* at-
traction. Prices have an upwardtendency. The sea-
son hta commenced verv actively for r ancy caul-
mtres. The most desirable stylos hare been token
freely, leaving the marketscarce of them. Some de-
scriptions have advanced. Broadcloths ore more in
demand: theInferior pradoe are scarce. The cloth-
iersarc In the market. Light flannels are more ac-
tive. Kcntuckyjeacaare scarce. Carpotshavo taken
ajump nn,andare selling at s considerable advance.
Foreign fabrics are rather doll, the market being
hardly open lor theseason. ThogoodsIn marketshow
an ample assortment, and are notin over supply.- De-
sirable styles of all dress goodsa: e In good demand.
Dress silks arc In moderate-supply. Plain ribbons aro
selling readllv.bnt fancy styles are vet tocome np.
Linen goods are very active, and bring high prices.
British worsted dress goodsand Scotch ginghams are
inspecial demand, at tallprices.Tfeo followingare the wholesale net cashprices of
all the leading styles of domestic dry goodssold IntheNew York market:

CANTON FLANN3LB.
Kennebec 57
Namnkcag. S3
Amoskefg, B 45
Newmarket.... i0

Bates..: 42
Pemberton, C S3

:Chicopee, L S3
iSalem 42

Cochoco
Pacific..Bpragne’S
Donnell's
Manchester...,
Richmond
Constitutional.

American 23KAmoßkear. .....31
LoweU ...30
Dntchsea. 8.. 19
Philip Allen 21
London Mourning 30>j
Wa5hingt0n..,.........19

i00013.
..18
QZ2.QJ

v;.;.;.27k
naira) i

Glasgow....
Manchester

Amoskeag.
Tork.
Jewett city! i-EiS*

BSOWV 81
Lawrence 48
Btark 4-4 43Appleton .4-4 43
Medford .4-4 42J*
Indian 8ead....3-4 80

M&Bsachusctts’*.S-l
“ ...4-4 sa

Tretnont. S-l 83>£
" 4-4 £9

Cabot, A 4-4 43
Atlantic, N .8-4 21

" E.....4-1 S2
“ A <-i 43

Amoakess 4-4 .48Laconia,n. 4-4 43
Shawmnt .4-4 43
Amury 4-4 43
Carrol. 4-4 43
Salmon Fa1b...4-4 43
AeawaDi, F 4-4 SO
Gllboa 1-1 SO

aiirrcfGß.
Whlttenton,

jUncasvllle.Everest,
ismaoi.

BLZACUZ
New York Mlllsl-4 42tf
WamsntU .4-4 41
Bates 4-4 83
While Rock 4-4 S7*S
Lonsdale <-t 87* ;QiUsSrmp’rld m7-8 *2)4
“ “

*
-4-t SS

Bartlett* 7-8 £0

Orsrfe 43Thames Tdvcr. ..4-4 . J3J$FerSatu, D 3-1 S*H
Globe .3-4 38
Old.Dominion.,3-t S3
Pep*erca,Etf J3g

“ . O S3

•• 4-1 as
James Mills 7-8 80
“ ** .....4-1 55

WinismaTlQe..-4-l 40
Dwight 7-8 38

K SO
Orest Falls, M... SI

- “ K Si
Indian Orchard,c SL

“
* n ax

“ 88...23X“ 1 £6

Aroortetr..
Y0rk........
Manchester.Eagle
Oxford

“ W....27J*BOOtt Mills, H 26
O .....32

Amcakceg, A.C.A.....X7* I•• A «*
“ B X7*|
•• I

York. SO Inch 60 |
CORSET

Dwight, 1,. 26-
Bates.-D JSS
Portsmouth, P. 16J4
Nanmkeag 23

s goods.
Dwlgat .-.4-4 S3Bay UiUs .4-4 ST*
Waoregan .7-8 Sl%

M 4-4 88*Waltham, X.... 80
Aurora 7-S 22*
“ 4-1 30*Androscoggin.. 7-3 S3M ..4-4 87*Bed Bank. 7-6 24

Amoskeag...
SalmonFalls.

BBOWN
42*
42*

“ ...’..’.11-l 27*Hamilton, Q....8-4 20Portsmouth,P..B-4 13

JeweVt*CiV£Providence.

Pacific, I^loo.

York, S3 inch 65
Hamilton. Regular....so

• D.r. 45
Pemberton, £L 40

•' *AA.*.*.‘.*.*^*CTXEa5t0n,8...... 27*
JEANS.

1Indian Orchard 30Androscoggin 30
PcppereU ...40
mills.
IMassachusetts 42*I Indian Head. .42

“ 1,400.
t DELAINES.
Manchester, Dark....JO I Hamilton, Dark 80
Pacific, Dork ...SO |

OABPSTB.
Lowell, 8 Ply 81X0 Crossley'aFat.Tapes-

-44 Super IXO try Brussels...lX3®lXs.
_

Medium... 120 NowEnc’d Pat.l.iO*)lXO
Hartford. Ex. S Ply IXS Kmptre Mills 03)4

44 Imp.SPiy 1.55 Belgrade DO44 Foper IXS Ingram XS&B
Medium... 105

CHICAGO CATTIiE MARKET.

For the Week Ending January 30, ISC4.
SatiTUOAT ETEM.IU, .Jan, so, 1861.

Thoreceipts of Live Hogs and Beef Cattle nt the
various yards in tho city during tho week ending to-
day, compare as follows with ihe provlocs weeks
tincoOcLS, ISO:

Beeves, Hogs,
No. No.11,0Week ending January 80.

Week ceding Janoary23
....

Week ending January 10 4,713 17.931
Week ending January 9 709 5.488
Week ending January 2...... 1,879 81,065
Week ending December Bfl 4,619 59 4SSWeek ending December19, 5,t49 53,618
Week ending December 13. 6.419 85.H1Weekending Decembers 6,681 123,825
Week endingKovemberSS 6,9 m 105,800Week ending November 21 6.461 914)00
Weekending November 14,... 9J98 76,613Week ending November 7 8,030 41.019Week endingOctober 81... ..U.SB6 B7JUOWeek endingOctober 34 8,538 99,558Week ending October 17 8,108 SI3UWeek endingOctober 10 5.704 29.061
Week codingOctober S 5,453 89.707
katzs or rszjQ&T os zirs stock fbok Chicago to

PKTBOIZ.
Cattle. Hogs.

*IOO BS.Mlch.Cent.andMlch.SoQtb.largecara., *CS S3 ets
Caraol SiOfcet....; 38 33 eta
MichiganCentral, small care. SO 88 ets

to nrrrALoox subpzkstojt bbzdoz.
Mich, Cent, and Mich.Sontb., largo cars.SUO 63 ets
Cars of 210 feet as 63 ets
MichiganCentral, small cars 85 63 ets
FortTVt»ynecars,23l feet 100 63 ets

TO PITTSmniQH.
Pitts. Ft. TV. dr Chi. cars of334 feet f96 60 etsMichigan Snothern, largecan 106 60 ets

do do cars of 300 feet 89 60 eta
Hates toDnnldrk $5 per car less than to Buffalo,when shippedby all rail.
Hates toDunkirk. SKe* 100 Be. lees than toBuffalo,when shippedby all nil.

HOGS.
■ The total receipts ot Lire Hogs for the week ending
to-day amount, according to the dallyretams posted
on ’Change, to 11,070. This is 16,871 less than were re-
ceived dtiringthe preceding week, and 2i,693 leas than
the receipts of the corresponding weck'oflost year.
The dailyreceipts nttbo various yards compare as.
follows;, '

Monday
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
TLnnday...
Friday..;...
Saturday...

Receipt#.

2.SM
, .1,774

Total. 11.070
With the limited receipts of the market daring the

present week, there has been the absence of thatac-
tive competition to which we have been recently ac-
customed ; mthe earlier part of the week this was
especially prominent,bat with all the quotationsof
last Saturdaywere folly sustained up to Friday eve-
ning,and to-day the demand has been more active,
withan advance of 10®15c onmedium toprime qual-
ities.

The following are the quotations of the valne of
Live Bogs at the close of the dally market this
evening:.
Prime to extra qualities |SAOdS.<3
Medium to prime qualities 5X5®5.73
Common to medium. . .. ix0®5.25

Sxtuiuut EvKiruto, Jaa.3o.—Wcarc another week
nearer to the termination of the present Hog season,
which, with the rspldly decreasing supply of Live
Hogs, woold appear not tobe very far distant. 6 till
the mostsuperficial observer of the market willnot
fail to have observed that insomerespects the present
season presents peculiarities distinct (Tom all pre-
vious ours. This is especially observable In the

relative proportions ofLive ana Dressed Hogs receiv-
ed sow and formerly. Inour review of this marketfor
lost week. It willbe seenthat although the supply of
Live Hogs showed a considerable decrease, as com-
pared withthe corresponding week of the previous
season,that with the Increased number of Dressed
Hogs received, there was abalance of 2Xpcr cent in
favor bflast week againstthe'corresponding week of
ISG3. Very simitar results appear In the receipts of
the present week, hotstill more In Its favor, as com-
pared with the corresponding week of1363, os will be
seen from thr followingfigures:

.11,070.43,775
Lire Bogs received this week....Prcmdßogs received thisweek.

Total
Uve Hoctrcc’d correspondieg week 1963 85.7G3Umtedllogi rec’d corresponding week 1553.... J6.761

T0ta1...... 62.521
It win thru beseen that the entire receipts of the

market for thepresent week show an Increase upon1the corresponding week of 1863 of 4.531 hogs, a little
better than 7Jfper cent. With a large number of sta-
tlstlcs fbrnlahcd from other markets, showing a con*
clderable decrease- In their receipts for the
present season, and hsnee, as Is Inferred In the
general supply of Hogs in thecountry, It Is hota nat-
uralInference lookingat onr Increased receipt* thisyear, that we must be progressing satisfactorilyIn thl«as wellas inall other commercial departments. It Is
farther to be remarked that, daring tbopresent week.In consequ. nee of the entire suspension of the trainson the nmborg, Fort Wayne and Chicagorailway,
the market was more than usually depressed, and sev-
eraliofonr prlndpal commission agents bad Instruct-ed their clients in the countrynot to send their stock
'n until matters were satisfactorily, arranged.
In the ' general business of. the market
there has been little of importance to notice. Up to
Thursday evening the yards presented a very lifeless
appearance, they would have reminded ns of Sunday
bat for that whenever there Is anything to bo done,
that isgenerally the most active day of the season,—
the receipts appearing very Insignificant to large pur-
chasers, there were few bnyers tobe'seen, and the
small amount of business to go through with doilywss done in very short time. On yesterday there was
more ectlvlty met by a firmer tone, hnt lathe sales made there was no advance in theprevious quotations of the market.' Toe receipts
to*dayat the Yarlom yards amount to 728 Uoga, and
the entered sales to 10SSbead at prices ranging from
slJb<g6Xo 7100 &s. chiefly at S&SS3S9O. With ship-
pers there baa. today, been a more active demand,packers are however bayingprincipally dressed Hogs,
and with them there Is more-Inactivity.-In the sale#'
made to-day.we make an advancenpooyesterday's
quotations ofIQftiSc on medium toprime grades with
a fairamount ofactivity la themarket.

.56,545

: HOG SALTS TO-DAT.
Sellers. Buyer*. Ko.Ar.'VVt. Price.WlhrootL. ~Recd &Sbenrla.. 91 183 tsnoKent do .. SS 174 4.73
Blllts. do • ..79 168 4.£5

13J IDS 5^5
34 537 SSS

..... S iTT 6.10
.... 379 205 5.75

.... *» 221 5.73
lITLE.

Tildcn Gordon...
Morphy .......Milwood
RJce. Mallory
Bmith Webb
Kelly & Gilbert...Cushlajf A Co.

- Ttetoul receipt* of B«eX Cattle for the week ending
to-day amount, according to the dally return* poated
on 'Change, to I,TW. Thla ii 5£U baud teat tbaa

were received last wee*.!«ad «

cciptsol the corresponding week ef the year.
The dallyreceipts >t the Tsrlanajjmrds; compare as
ftll0WB: Receipts.
Monday... iui?a
Wednesday «2
Thursday m«
Friday «aSaturday:

Total
la consequence of the limited rcneipta of the pass.

-ireek, together restriction! upon tte
facilities for shipping, themarket has been unusually
quiet; hot there baa.been bo decline la the quota*>
tlons given on Satnrday last, at which rates the mar* \
ket closed firm this evening. ; i

We give the following quoiaUons of tho value ot.
Beef Cattle this evening:
Frlme'to extra qualities.:. .|I.OO®MS

/Medium toprime. :

Commop to modlom 2^0^3.09
Eatcedat Evening, Jan.SO.—Tho heavy decrease

in thereceipts of Beef Cattle for the present week
would perhaps excite oar surprise and concern, con*
sidering the present actual requirements of the mar*
Let, wereIt not thatthe interests ofbuyers and sellers,
with tho extraordinary Impediments to tho shipment
of stock when sold, which have existed this week, It
is farbetter thatthey should have been aaUmitcd as
they have. Tho continuance of the blockade on the
Kttshurg and Tort Wayne Hallway, for evena few
days longer tpan It lasted, must have proved most
disastrous -to the, convenience and neosbsitlea.
of the two great divisions of our army, both of whiab
depend toan Important extent upon this market for‘
their sop; lies! ofBeef Cattle, and our msio lino of
communication with both is by this railway. This

' difficulty Is, however, now out of the way, where It
can remain'for ever. .With a declining market In
New York. and a very limited demand there, shippers

-have been less disposedtoorerate, so that hirrer re-
ceipts would probably only have been disposed
of at n serious redaction from the previous
quotation of the market. As it is „we hare no

'decline tonotice, and witha more cjmoyant feeling In
the market on yesterday and to-day,]rflccs are firmer,
■withan encouraging prospect for theensuingweek.
The*entered sales to-day amount to head at prices
ranging from SSXO€4.&? 100 es, most of which have
been at $3.7331.52. There is a good demand forall
grades "from; good medium to extra qualities, fbr
which (ho market rules .very firm.' Several rather
large droves have been shipped through on owner’s

■ account thisafternoon, and others will he to-morrow.

Bump sold O'Shea 12,av. 1,409, at &1.00.'
G. Adams sold Fawsett 14, ar.1,209, at (3.79. Q.

Adams foldsame S3, nr. 1.150,at $5,73.'
Boyce sold Adams and Dare 19.av. 1,134 at SIX9.Wilson sold Grohmsn SI, av. IX3B. at $i AI.
Williamson' sold Otts and White 14, av. 1,297, at

$4,10.
-Prober sold Dymond 29, av. 917. at S?XO.Rnttcrsold Eonncnnrr 16. av. 951, at $3.00.

' ' Dare sold Sasser 16,ar. at s3J3>i.
SLEEP—IThe present receipts of the market are

very limited, and the demand is apparently small.
For good .wethertheep there is a feir request and
prices rule tolerably firmat 8.7536.59.
Sales to-day 77ar.iafBsat$6.00.

SO av. £0 at $d.S5.

CHICAGO DAILY ItfARKFT.

Satubdat Etbyixo. Jan. SO, IS3L
FREIGHTS—The Plttabnreh,Fort "Wavne & CM-caco railroad tins again stopped receiving freight for

shipment cast, mneu to the loss and annoyance of the
Provision trade. Rates are unchanged, wo quote:

fourthcrossed
•Floor. Class. Hogs.

ToFew York. 2.20 .r UO l.S>
To Boston 2JO 1.15 1.10
To Montreal 1.82 0.01 1.33
To-Albany...
To Portland.
To Baltimore.

3.00 UX) I.SS
2,40 1.15 ' 1.70

To Cincinnati.
3.06 UM

FLOUU—Ktcelved, 2.490 brll. Slarket quiet.
Sales to-cay were r-iCO brld •*TracyV Spring cxlm
at t5-S0; ICobrls coed Spring super at t4£o;Sobr!a
ByeFlour at |s^o.

Com Mottl—lo tacs tmtoltcd m bulkat $15.00 ?

ton.Wheat—Received S4.&S tic. Market easier and
about s,'c lower. Bales wero 8,000 bn Number 1
Springlu storent $1.17; 25.QC0bu doat sl.l#,S :2.WV)doatSl.li»; 12,CC0bnNo2 Spring Instore at IX.llOlf;,
I.SCO oo ul tUO;i*IXB do at |0«;sf: 4M ba Red Re-Jccted in store at $1.00; O.CnW bn of No. lied Indi-ana Winter (In Steel andTavlor’S) at £1.29.

CORN—Received, i2,5Cu bu. Market (tail. Sales
were: didCork—4Co boNo. 1 Corn, ut 91c: 5,093 bn
No.2 Corn In store at flOc. New Cock-80’1 bn New
Corn In store at 73c: fCO ba no gradeIn storeat 70c.

OATS—Received, 18,536 bu.- Market Arm and sc*
live, tides to-daywere: 10.000bu fresh receipts No. 1
Oats In storeat 65Jfc: CO^X.olm do, cbletly winter re-ceipts aUSc: SSAVbnUoat6iKo;4,oo3bu doutGltiC;
6,5wbn tresh receipts No. 2 Oats In store
2,(Cobudout(3Mc. Dy sample: B.WO bn No. 1 Oatsla
bcclrpsatlbKc del.

KVK-recuKc(l 2,830 bn. Market dull. Bales to*
daywere: 400bnNo 1 Rye instoreat S1.01:400 bn No
Sln storeat *l.Ol. Py sample: 400 baat $1.07 on track.

llAKl.lsY—Received 4,995 bu. Demand very
Hcht and market dull. Bales to-day were: 400 bn No
2 Itarlev in store at $1.15 : ICO bn do at sl.ll.AI.OOHOL*—Nominal at J J.ts|V gallon;'

ML'TTKlt—In good demand, with a strong up*
wnrd tendency. Sales to-day were; 2,000 »9prime in
tlrkins at 25c: 14llrklns doat Uic. Wo quote; .

Prime Dairy '. .2fc^27cBest Firkin .2ir^r>c
Fair to good do*
Common .21® 22a

BEANS—in good demand. Sales to-daywere:14 brls good Mixed at $2.73—250 for packages; 20 ha
and 45 hags medium at 42X5.COOPERAGE—DuII. Sales to-day were:—loo
Lara Tierces at $1.40 de1.;63 Pork-Barrels at£l-15
del.

GREASE—Steady. Bales to-dav were:—9l tres
Yellow Urease,newpkgs, at 9.40; 60 ties doat9*c;
155and S3 tres doat 9*c.

UlGHWlNEs—Received 4M brls. Market less
active and weaker. Salt-3 to-day were3oo brls at
71c: SCObrls do lu lotsat 70o—closing quiet at the low-

. e;t quotation.DREhbKD HOGS—Received. 8835. There was.an active demand both by shippers and packers, andprices to-day advanced about 20c.' V 100 na. Baleswere:
9T6 Hogl at 6.75 and
750 44 at C.7S and

SCO 44 at 6.73 and
CTO 44 at 0.70 and
100 44 at 6.70 and
292 44 at 0.70 and

S3 44 at 6.70 and
456 44 at 6.70 and891 14 at 670 and

7.75, dividing on >2OO ns.
7.75, 44 44 SCO ns.
7 75, 44 44 200 ftt,
7.70, 44 44 200 ns.
7.70, 44 44 200 ns.
7.70, 44 44 200 ns,
7.70, 44 44 209 ns.
7.70, ' 44 44 200 ns.
770, 44 44 200 ns.

200 44 at 6X5 and 7X*. “ 44 200 ns,
46 - at 6X5 and 7.65, **2oo 88.

ICO 44 at 6.0 and 7.65, “ “203 tts-
-2£o “ at 6X5 and 7X5, “ 44 200 feg.
4CO “ at 6XO and 7XO, “ 4 '2fl»ftß.

2CO “ at 6XO and 7.00 “ “‘Boibß.
IS 44 averaging P0 ‘ 4 5.75216 44 at 6.25,6X5 and 7X3, div’g on 100 and 200 tts.
14 Hogs, all under 200 s>s at 6X5
13 44 44 200 44 680
S3 44 44 200 44 6.70
78 44 all over 2CO .44 7.40PROVISIONS—Boxed Heats were in good de-

mand and Urm at yesterday’sadvance, and there was
also more inquiryfor Barrelled Pork, but Lard re-
main* qui«t MtdOBcUnOFcd.illssPoßK—ln better requestand a shade firmer.
Sales to-day were: tOObrls city-packed Mess Pork at
819.00 - 2CO oris lightMess Pork at f16X0.

Prime Mess Poex—There is a limited demand at
$16.00,bat It is generally held at SI6XO.

EnglishMeats—n good demand and firm. Salesto-day were: 100bssShort Rib Middles at 10c; SO bzsconmrydoatOKc; lOObisdoat 9Jfc; 200 bxs Cum-berland Middles at 9c ; 800 bxs doat BVc.Bulk Meats—More active and firm. Sales to-davwere: 60,000 os dry salted Hams, loose, fit 9yc; 1,500pee doat»acountry dry salted Shouldersat 6Vc, loose;
»R and 2 XtOpcs doat OMc, loorc.Pickied Meats—lCO Ires sweet pickled Hama at10Xc: 1000pcs doloose, at 9*c; 60 briePickled Shoal’
derset814 40.
Deep Hams—Inactive demandandSOchigher. Sales

to-day were: ICO brls Beef Hams at 517.C0Laud—Quiet. Sales to day were: 103 tres prime
ciiv steam and 50 tres coumry kettle at lljfc.
SEEDS—Cloves— In active demand and firm.

Sales to-dny were 300 bushels and 140 bags primeat
88.C0: 400 bn and GO bags doat SB.OO. Tiiiomr—Firmand active. Sales to-day were: 450 bu prime at
$3.00; SCO bu at 82 83; 26 bags do at $3.47; poor quality
at 82.E0.. Flay—ln active demand and 10c higher,
at $2.73 : 100 bags prime. Sales 118bagsat 83.70.s»Al,T—Market declined 20c par brl. We quote:Doheexxo—Fine Salt. f1X0a....Coarse 11.509,.,,I GroundSolar L500....Dairy,with sacks. 4.50&....FOBEiov—York's Island, V sack 1.60®...;

*. - Ground Alum.? sack LSC-titOOTo-day Messrs, butters & Co. sold the following lotaat suction; IXOObblsScglnawFlno Salt atsUo:lWbags do free of storage tillFeb. 15tb,nt $1.70 • 100 bbUdo same storage privilege,at 81.60:500 brls OnondagaCoarse at SIXI.
COFFEE—Tho supply la still below the demand,especially of Rio’s. The market rales active and

wry firm at present quotations. We quote:
Santo* X7K®3BJ<CJava

„ 4tM®t3Hc
Klo, fair to good ..S3 ®7sjic

to prime sfi foSOnc
CQEESE-In active demand and small receipts.Illinois and Wisconsin CLeeeo are especially scarce

few ifany having offered at less than 12cper cwt. Woquote:
Hambtug 15@15«Western Reserve 114&14S
Illlnolaand WTeconaln.. U®l3E4*GS^—Prcfh Kggs la small receipt and firm, at SI
eS5c per doz. Limed Eggs inbetter supply and easy
at 2We2Sc per doz.

FITRS9—In moderate supply, and fair shipping de-mnsd. choiceand well seasoned skins arc Inactiverequest and are sellingat high figures. We quote tBears, toiacK, large ana ituißeasoneaj....81u.Cuia13.00Bears, brown. 2.00® 8.00Bears, cabs Mto value
Beaver, (black and dark) L23® LSO
Beaver,(pale and silvery) 1.09® 135Badger, (large and fine)..., to® scDeer Skin#, (red and blue) SO® 60
Deer Skin#, (grey) ao® 40
FUhers, (dark, large,and silky) VOU® 6.00Figners, (pate or brown) Soo®4 00Foxes, cross the 1«#red the better I.oo® BXO
Foxes.red.aontbernand western ioo®3LOQPoxes, grey...... so® 50House Cats, black and grey 10® iaLynx.large and fine... Loo® 2.00Muskrats, fall and winter 12® 15
Marten, dark without red. ..... sxo® tooMarten,common andpile ;xo® 2XO
Minks, Minnesota, Michigan,Wisconsin.... 3.1.0® 4XOMinks, Illinois and lowa. 2.00® 8.00
Otter, filaek, large and One 4.00® 5.00Otter. Brown .. 8 (to® 400Opossum, Northern, ilry and clean,... iq® 12Opossum, Southern, ..

.. 9® iq
Raccoon, Illinois, Wisconsin, Ac 10® 60Skunk, black 30® so
Bknnk, striped.. 1)® 20Wild Cats..... y>® 40Wolf6kln#,large,whlt«and fine LOO® LSOWolfskins, nralrie sa® 35FlßH—Wnm Fisn—ln good demand and arm atS resent quotations. Tnocr—Quiet and unchanted.Uck fair demandant good supple. Previ-ous .quotations firm and unchanged. Codfish—In cood demand and very firm,at present quotations
Hebi isgs— Box Herrlmrs In small demand and easy
at present quotations. Pickled Herrings la fair sup-
ply and market quiet. - We quote:
No.i'Whiteflth.hairbm. *5.73 ®6xuN0,2 m 44 SJQ ®5.75No. 1 Trout, •* SJM ®sisKo. 2 Trout, “ 4JO ®L7SNo. 1 Mackerel,new, V half brL BJO aa,®go.S ‘‘ “

“ 6JO €>7XONo.l “ -old “ BJO «7.0Cgo.a “
*• ** 5.T5 ®6.25

ho.i " new kits sjo aaxsNo.a **
•• *• 2X5 6S2JC

NO.l •• old « 2x5
No.* 44 “ “ 7_ 2XO ®2X»Codfish. George’s Bank, VIOO >l. 7X5 ®?joCodfish, Grand **

.... .... 7XO ®7XSNo.l Dried Herring, 9 box 3 ® »

Scaled “

„ , 83 ® 7&Pickled Herrings, new 7XO ®7JOPickledHerrings, old M 0 ®6X9
Vo. 1 Lake Herring
K0.3 ** y'pp <3|<ys

FRUITS—Gann? Apptxa—Market active andtolerably firmat present quotations. Lxmoks Inlim-ited request and unchanged. Obskoxs—None intbe
market; quoted nominally. CbjlXOXcczxs—Good
traitof »otndquality!*in steady demand and drmatprevious quotation*. Frozen and otherwise damagedmaybe badatall prices. Ktrralngood supply aodsmall demand. Market easy at present quotations.
■Weqcote;
BreenApples, V bri fair to prime,

** Common...
Lemons, f) box
Oranges ifilclly) f> b0x...,

oo (Havana) V bri...
Cranberries, f) bri.CheenntSj V bn
HickoryAnts. V bn

* ** large.9bri.

ItKOUC
1.^X31.00

5J0010.0C
WOf* 840

10J3031L00
840312J0
«40(3t4C
Una ue

DBUUI FEDITS-Atplm in U»e demindboth torshippingand the home trade,with an inade-
quate supply prices rule very firm tending upwards.Fucnßsin good demand, hot the supply b morelimited, andprices role firmerwithan advance inon*
pared ofic. kaisixb and CcuaKTß in steadyann*
ply and demand. Market tolerably firm at presentquotations. Hasp dubtza and Csmtn inalmostnominal supply at present quotations. We quote *
Dried Apples,prime f 09 m

** medium 07¥<A m3Unpared Peaches u£s li
Raisins—Layers V bo£
B&Mns—M. K. p box..

a
100 ds£3
4.73 «4*7X

Currant*. F nua is
rips, Smytia »* E> 22 A 21
Almonoa, V 8.a0ft........25 A SO
“

_

** bird 17 a 20
Dried Rispberrle* «a a si

** Blackberries... a a 31** Cherries..... S2 a si
** DnpHted 9 a 10HIDES—Withno dlmtn nation Inthe liberalsupplyof the market, the want of dnnneas to which we al-ludedas existing onyesterday,has Inereaseii.resultingId » decline of kc t* » on green and cared Hides, endof Xc V Bonary. Really choice hides are howeverIn good request, and for these the old prices are stillin many Instances being obtained. We emote:Green country,trimmed suavGreen Ballted, -do ,

Green, pan cured- do -9tt9j<Drj Salted, do J<K«l*VDryfUnt, d0,.,; a" «18Kipand Calf, Green 13XA13V
KJg and Calf, Alumina 0U)Urubbr. if price.

LEATHER Forthe prcaenl season ofthe yearthirds a good demand. Stocks are generally very
llght.end theeapplellrnllod with the prospectof Its
becoming more so. French and all foreign goodsarescarce and verydear withno possibility of gettingor-
dersexecutedwithout much delay, owing to the ac-tivity of those markets. We Quota an advance onHemlock Sole, Bnenos Ayres, and Orinoco of2c V ».

Oak Sole has only advanced 2c. Weqnoto:

Huueaa, V»...
Use ‘*

.... ra<*cl BoonATr«a......»#870Kip. “

... Mage IOrinoco, OW jaa»eC& ' “ |omoeo, MWM....^SnQ'Upper. 9 root,, 7>a»o OrtatHSOgoodda*..«ouurv r00t,.. aa«ol

JHisccllanenas.
ALCOHOLIC.

A HIOBLT CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
APUSE IONIC.

DE, HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTER®

PEEEAEED BT

DE. 0. M. JfiOZSON, Phila., ?s
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE 1

LIVES COKPLAIHTt
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE

CflODlc or Rerrons Debility, Diseases of ft*
Kidneys, and all diseases arising froaa disorderedLiver orStoaMh,

•neb
as Conitlpa-non, Inward Pilot,Fullness or Blood to the

Head,Acidity of the Stomach,Haasea,Heartburn, Disgust torFood,rnllness or Weight In the Stomach, Sour
Ernptatlons, Sinking or Fluttering at thePit°jl

«

t0l? Summing of tho Bead, HarriedfT?«w l̂fflCc 15rBre?thlss:» Flattering at the H*-ark.ChoWnr or Suffocating Sensations wl"ea In alvin*t®s® j,lISu,e,a ofVI?loo. Dots or Webs beforelneslgnt,Feverand dollpain In theHead. Deficien-cy of Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skinand Eves, Pain In the Side. Back, ChestLimbs, Ac., Sudden Flashes ofHeat, Burning la the Flesh.Constant Imaginings,of Evil, and great
Depression of

FITSB- BD-

HO ALCOHOLOB BAD BBAHDT.
Mt'ofShScl 1”" to* ■n-eu-nto

Do you want aometUag to Strengthen Torn 1Bo you want* GoodAppetite 1Do youwant toBuild upyour ConstitutionDo youwant to Feel Well 1Do youwant toget rid of Hervounees ?
Do youwant Energy 1Do youwant toBleep Well t
Do youwanta Bziak and VigorousFeoliiitf 1irroodo.use HOOFLA2n)*BOERMANBICTKfe

PABTICXJIAB HOTICE.
bJSS? ?i,0.m„Wreil “*a J'““Kiotothe urn,a

This class of Bitters has causedand -win rjmfini,.

?E“<' dMitopt;p. «nd uirs?So2S?SSSf UtK‘a * Mi .ad dc™ iSSS
attmUoi, 8oMi«™! »MFriend, otSdldlen."We call the attention of all. having relations mDlcnda in the army to the fact that “hooflaxtmiGerman Bitters** will core nine-tenths of the dii^>tis}ff5ac? 2 &^,?? eurs.asiJ,rl.TaUon*meidStSSSlife. In the lists, publishea almost daily In tha omfpapers, on the ait Awlof the tick, it will be 2523teat a very large proportion are sufferers from deSftJ- Every »ae of teatkind can be reaSlvearKl'SHoonand*» German Bitters. Diseases reshltlngfrc*2?or-n?n»? f tte organs are speeSlrremoShave nohealtatlon in stating tbafir£a£Bltterawwe freely used among our solAmhandnSof Uves might he saved thatonierwlse wlUds lost**2?i e 10 tee following remarkable *»'*S2!Li 0,,£eiirtc*t *2.c,ire °C °®«or tfouooSviiiiSSp u» Bit!.™,"*' U *°,ra twarntS

PangpiLTniA.Aog.28.13*.ss»SaS£comrades,eeme of whose namesare appendad.andwerefQUy cognizantof all the circumstances otmycsM. 1am,and hare been fop the lastftonryeafi.f member of Sherman* celebrated battery.andthe Immediate command of Cent ftl rt ».T

encabysnattackofdysentery. IwasthenreraoTad
the 28th of Jose. Since th 3 ttao I£„«low uone heena ,uil MtUnV^'S^gJis iss rss ssass“,Raimmediatelythrown nnXriT* *poml doyn ttwii
,AcotVA nol a gimof wateron ny atOß>

under these clrcumstaneM-rJi^ktSiuTlh1 *ly,jK physicians who had been working?v nnsnccesafnlly. to reecna me frSafSS/I!Si.»£tliedre** -Archer, frankly told me thatdonomorefor me,and adrleed metosee ■StiHmau.acd to make such disposition of my Umlbed rends as best suited me. An acquaintancewnoTte
Rtrthl h«t<SL' fee Mr. Frederick Stelnbron, albelow Arch street, adrised me,as a forlorn hope,try ycy Bitten, and kindly procured a borne!yroa thetime I commenced tatrtng them, the Rloomeof, deUhreceded, and lam tha&r°Golfor‘f. getting better. Though X hare taken bat twopities, I hare gainedtenpoonds. and I feelofbeingpermittedtojoinmy wireand danghtepTfrosewhom Ibare heard nothingforeighteen month*—aTgentlemen,1 am a loyal Virginian,from the Tlcinlt»tf

„
Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE.Wo coecar In the truthof the aborenatS«t -JSISSJ£?hSShfdofI“te*•’'“““"do Mr.Milos*

JQHN jJUDDIiKBAtik,Ist Ugy TorkßatlffrGKO. A.ACKLEY. Co.C.Uth Maine.LEWIS CHEVALIER, 92d New York!I.E. BPE-VCKR. litArtlUery. Batten VJ B.FASEWELL. Co. B,Sd Vermont,HEKRY B. JEROME.Co. B.HENRY T. MACDONALD.Co. C.6thJCHN F. WARD, Co. E,6th Maine. *“*“*•

HEBWAN KOCH, Co.H, 72d New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS, Co. F. 9Glh Fean*. •
ANDREW J. IIHBALL. Co. A,$a Vermont,JOHN JENKINS Co. A-MSthPeona. ■
Beware of coinwEßFEnSa

fRAFPEBof each bottle. .
’

Wee PerKettle, 75 Cento,
Or HalfDoi. tor $4.00.

Bjould the neoreat druggistnot hare the article, donot be put offby any of ate Intoxicating preparas&etttof £*r <>« oßwed laits place,bat send to uEuSwe•*IU fsrward, securely pa&ed/by*»rTwr
Fztadpl OMtt §ai Kuitaetiry

No, «tt ABCH STBEBT,

JONES Sc EVANS,
to C. M. JLCXaON A CoJ PranMnIXIBDASMITH. Qwtil WmttimAfSSS?*^

"jV/TUNN & COMPANY, Solici towJJJL of AMERICAN andFOREIGN PATTNTWmPublishersof the ILLUSTRATED
“SCIEiTTIFIC AnEHICAn,»

Specimen copies of thepaper FREE.no4-p3WFm->do .

CPECIAL NOTICE TO SHIP-KJ PEES OF FREIGHT TO
Council Blnfia, OmahaCity & Denver,
, COMMENCING FKBCAET at. 18M.fo^o.poS^|^hPtC i-I“ POttn' :‘«“ p= hh^,e4

Chicago toOmaha City j1''”’- M Cta. ,thCl».
• andCouncilßlaffe, -.f 03.70 fsjo tX5iChicago toGrlnnell yn '' so 'at' o

cflß WJH-SS 1 ?“’/“O'B Ftcuhi Depot ort~a if. l.b. K.,corner of Clsrkand Taylor streets.
GeneralFreight jlLitB.

juto-SSEg"O™E“‘ ”na 'Kr“‘iSS£o.nX oci\v.
SALT, SALT.—We have

£&«£*• B*“ “

M. 8.NICHOLS i CO .Jmzs-niILM 188South w.tor
I CANS ON REAL ESTATE^
<*£2**ftawW* for residents or aoa«M_!*■ ». OLMSTED*

CornerLake andLasaHwsifc

YY\ \ white winter
WHEAT MICHIGAN FLOPSWARRANTED.

the best and cheapest in Ibis eit» u107Clark street, M. B. ChurchBlock, corner ofwmtIngtoasnd Clark street, Chicago. » c^«“e *oi "■«*■
Ja27-u744»6t1a . GBO. H. LEADBEATER. Agent.

TO PRINTERS—A Boy, whtonfl
mcatbeaooopoowroarron, canhearofaoiiP<!si??ltT»to,^rkandeTinstmctlonslnaflnt dunfS^ssg.f^jga. tT ■da--Mal^faly 1

rp.O LOAN.—SIO,OOO on good im-
JL pnnred Fame;within 125 milesof Chicago, fbfft

ftree ot ftre year*. D. K. PEAU9ONB,II3 Randolphstmt,Chicago. roatOfflccßoxMOT. - JaW-oJn U

Ktp^ me<Uem’.‘-SLOaSSS I Su^ff.. ui3?«
tnnat preaent qnotatlona.We quote: „_

“Barfas?-- * f

ffiSa^i..r=lSßBox or Select Boarta. JfSgS-S
Common Bosnia, dry .'..� U'SSKLS
Fencing.,..,; •£2!S iMI
CallßoiniM. •IMS?’****firstClear tloorlDK,rough.... SMa
Second Clear Flooring, rough ■.Mi~...

<• common Flooring,rough. B.oli
s StdlngClear, dreaaed. BJ*®Second Clear. IMSSitfUCommon d0..... g.Wtt.*

I«9BrJOt<tl....i ItiMOTitfBhavedSblngleaAßM..., 4m....Ihatsd Shingles No 1.....; «.«3.....
Cedar Shingles...; 8.75®.....
Saved Shingles, A... tj*®,....
Saved Shlnjnee, No 1 H&***’*
Lath. 91.000 p0a.... 4.50®pSb,* w»— }l32n«Plctetn......'. lMliu.K

KATAI* BTORBsJ—Market quiet and Tory Arm.
WeqQote: ~- 18 W jfsnillsßoss is®2oWmb*’......... W.o°®2s*°* Hem* OHR05in....”.... SLtO iSIXO LstliTar»Nol..l7>l ®l»*
Terpentine.... 8.73® 4.W ..

Oakum 65>'®7J8 Mar11n8..,,..,^.. 1.?5^^aOMONMn email supply anil fair demand. Pre-
vious quotationsunchanged. Vi e quote 1
Prime qualities 25Commonlo i1cc11nm.............. **is®l.ss

CAK.BON Olld*—With a fair amountof activity,
tlie supply continuesvery limited* the small quantity
vhlcn may have found lt« way to this market since
the rc-cnenlne of the lino from Pittsburg baa been tso
limited to hrre crcatcdany difference la fbrmer quo*
tsUoi.s,at which the market 10-day has ruled firm.
T7e quote Straw Oil nominally, there being scarcely
acv fo ili»* market. We quotes

_ „

AVLlte 0i1....;

OIX.S Livskkd Oil* ill i«lr demand aadMmiill sup-
pit. rncwrerr ilrci nlpresent quotations. Other d«s*crlptionsof oils arc Inmoderaterequestandonchani*
ed nipreceding quotations, We quote;

_

Raw Linseed Oil
Belled Linseed Oil
OUT# Oil. bulk 2 £&?SWhale Oil. W. H 2Elcctcnt Oil LSO^-Sliana end Etmits Oil *45£ 15lirdOil, winter best i.ooai.o*
MachineOil - fMI.M
SncnnOil “ ,® 2 ®?
Mecca Oil - ***, »

KcatnFootOll
POTATOES—In email supply and brisk demand.

Coca qualitiesarescarce and prices role very firmatWcqcolc:
. «Brlic qualities,perba ~,..{ O.S-VbM

Wc:atn locommon.perbu -
0.T0C480

''•sTwl 1 v *’
*

"KcWWerlr. ccrbrl 9 3.00®00PClL'X.TßY’—Cbickons and Turkojs lo almost
a good demand. w« thereforeqaoti atprevious rate*. We qnote:

Dressed Ch:ctecs,l> dos.
Lite Tnrteys, »

Ireseed, V »

xnHam
. 00.Wt0.07
. li&a:"DCCKI. v rfoz.

Cccse.each...
SUGARS—Market active and very firm with an

cpward tendency. There la a fair supply of raw and
nllued Sn£ar* in the market at present. Previous
quouiionsnuchanscd. M*c quote:
Newontiai 02V«15
Cuba '•

Porto ti1c0.;...
A A.l’ortUod.
s! V’felto^^wdtrcdiVdsraQ^VwLrr.’r.'lSKSlS'
ishttoA 17KA1V
Ex<r»B
Chicago A.,
Chiimcoß..
Chicago C WV^.Stf

HkllUPS—Market generally active. ChicagoSu-
gar House and Golden fa fairsupply. Uponthe former«ecote an advance or 3c on previous quotations.
Amberls, however, very scarce and firmat presentquotations. New Orleans Molasses tve quote oldcrop
at55(5Cflc,anc newat 7*6710 per ft.but ofnew the sup-
ply isat presentalmostnominal.. TTo qnot::
Cfilcagocnear House .......69(371
ChicagoGolden iM’iSChicago Amber WdM
K. 7. Syrups M<MQ
Golden Syrup ...>0(371
New Orleans, old crop t£(MO
New Crimps,new crop .......75377

TAT.i.ftw—Marketquietand unchanged atprerfone quotaiione. "We quote:
Choice No. 1Packers Tallow.
Good do.
Prime City Bntchcra
Coentrr
Brest) Telfow.TEAS—Iu sood (icmarul. witha Umltod supply o.
choice Green and UlaclrTcas. At present quotations
themarket rates veryfirm withan upward tendency.
tVc quote:Tccnelljson.lnftrlortocominoD.V 8.f0.79 09.91

•* ' e superiorto fine, V IJO @L3S
“ “ extra tochoice, ¥ B 1.40 @1.60

Imperial, superiorto fine, V a Lit) @L37)£
, ** extra to choice, V B .....1.00 01.70Cnrpowder, superior to line, P a IAS @1.30

•* . extra tocholcj, V B L87^@1.73
Japan. fine to choice. ? UXi QU23
Oolongs, Inferior to line,¥ a CB @ 90

•• extra tochoice, ¥ a LOS (91.13
Soncb«rcs.¥ B 1.00 @1.13r in.. a.mi

TOBACCO.—Market tolerably active and firm,
at prcvloue quotations. We qcotc:

Illinois middling to fair. .1&3120
“ ccmntou .....M Oocnicaro tobacco MxircTAOTTßrxa bhakds

.CBCWIKG. BKOEI3TO.
fitaroflbeWesM’O fctrOc 8..,, 14 015 c
Pioneer... f5 O Ssc SM 17 6*13 c-
Ex. Cavendish. .75 Gt 853 1..
Prairie Pride...63 O 70e n.
Sweet. CO A 63c

’is a£o c
20 022 C

PLUS TOBACCO-
?’» andS'sStar oftheWest.
PIc Nlc, fl* size....Ts and s’f‘Pioneer.s’e Estra Cavendish.
9's, Ts and 10* a BlactpYamciid!

cazwrira,
Cold Loaf..
BnnojSlde.c. Harris...

•MOrrstt.
Missouri. .15 916 co o

OO 17 «19 eSponge Cato*!!"!
Charley** Choice.,

PLUS TOBACCO.
Royal Gem.Noopaxlel.,
Nectarine..
OUve Branch.

DonMeßoae Macaboy..
Single •*

“

Scotch
.Usance 50 c

VINEGAR—In limited supply and cood demand.Market firm at following quotations. We quote;
Pore Cider Vinegar, Ppal Is®iße
ilnlt do I*olsoWOOD—In limited supply, and market geacmllydell andInactive. Previous quotations unchanged.We quote:
Fine fleece .....xagasc
Medium fleece ...65&670Tnb Washed j68099e
FacioryTuh Washed .73®73cWOOD*—In small supply and fair demand. Wequota:
Beech ft cord -

Hickory V cord...Maple9 cord..
.110,00—delivered *ll.OO
.. 11.00— “ 12.00
.. 11.00— " itoo

Zouave
Garibaldi

Extra C.

SEtWI’S IMPROVEMENT

FOB THE

WHEELER & W9LS9M
SEWISGMACHIJSB

yfo cannot betrer lllnatrato the merits of thUln:-
proTeratntthen by girlng placo to tlio following
tract from iLe "ScieuliCc American” of Nov«oii«cr
361b, togertcr with a fev ccriiayates from
esouh rACTiia in (bis city, who hare bad Ilia usj
(or considerable time:

a Tfclß Invention belongs to what Is eoatnenly
known us theWbc.l.'r v. ilsons-wloc mschtac. laIbis machine, * hup consisting of n pi-i orbrush.]» to temporarily a rest the loop luluparagearound the ruinlics hook, for tho parpos* or
{'rewriting the lat;.-r lh<m getting mors man oneeop npon if at ai| e; and ibis loop cheek bos been asource of much olilcnlry (o persons operating ihj
machine, more especially Mhtn onernicblae had totented of dldcrca: Iblcbajdsjdand with thnad 01 dsCcrcnial jj*.

“Several device* have been Invented wltbavtawtoremedy thL»pvl!,bntall have been more ie «oh-
JectUDal'k*, mottor :bcm tatulrtag anemia!narra-tions of tfc<* rotating bool;, or beingotherwise dill*
cultcfapplication to macs lnc»already mr.4n lathsapplication <-f tba “Seeor Improvement,’’ to the
W beelir & tviiionmachine, there is bat littlechange
required, ctl cr than the rent ;val of the bnxib, u«
holder.and the thread-guard on the nnderado ortho
cloth plate. • • * • •; "Among theal-vantatea to be derived from the ase of this Improve-
ment, nre ? It 9nve» th- operator of the machinealt
tbc iliflcnlfles and annoyances atl- ndlng the adjote-
ment of frlctiouchocks rendered necessity br wear*
Ucawayof the brash denißnemeut of brash holder,
change of thread, and the like; for this chock la posi-tive in Its action, never falling to take and de’lvortho
loopat the proper time,and is arraagcdfora’lslzed
tbrreds within the range of family sewing; besides,
there is much less necessity for chance oftension, in
passlrg fromthin to thick poods, or over scams and
other irregularities, tbau then is while using any
other check. Ibe greicsuperiority of thlsln-prove-
mest becomes apparent In the nseof silk, wulcbianot liable tobe chafed orpnlie 1 apart whilepasdne
on undofftho check, hutremains smooth aadilrm,

•aa w hennrst unwound irom the spool.

• ■ CHICAGO. JA8.191b.1351.
Msssbc. BKCO* s Dctlbb. 147 Dearborn street ■

ladles are yoor ImproTement onthe Wheeler* VTilsjn Machine, with entlie aatUfac-tXOD.
•ihcy consider It the greatest Impror-'nieat ernrmare on the machines; nslMjaTeaau trouble of ad-justing thebra<b,and enablestheratornaorcr sssmawithoutincreasing the tension, or liabilityof breai-

Ids the thread.
GEO. B. CARPENTER,Of GlUeri.llabbara4 Co.
P. H. SM ITH,

Vlce-Fre&’j Chicago * JT. Tf»R. B.BSSJAMIX CARPE-NTEIJ,Sewcraee Coaiuilsaloti.

The following Is from Mr*.StcTcns, formerlyMln
Sheridan* who waa aotnc three orfonr vearain the
Wheeler* WlLjoq Office, inthis -Ity, a* iastroetresi:

Caioaeo, Jan., uki.Mrsfns. Sscon Ai.avisg used your improvement several months, Iam pleased touy I tied is superior to (be Bursa m
every purtlcnlw.
It runs all (bo ordinary sized (breads wltheinslfacility wlthont chcngc o' adjnslmcnt.checkin* tboloopat the proper point, sad wlih nomctlonoaiho

rotatinghook.
ItLas a rcry g<cd effect on the tension, especiallyIn peeslngover seams or uneven tilckaesaev, and willaumit or the machtie bring ran at Wen spaed oyer

heavy reams without danger of breaking the thread.
I Otd «nastonishing difference la aalng silk, as tiemachinewill ton oxerany thickness or team wlthont

changeolteoeton; besides, the silk remained sm'.ota
uudhrui.not having been Injured by the &:ct!oa ofthetruth. ■
I cm confident It willmeet w Ithgeneral favor, as Itmustobvloutdysnbscrrc to the successof the Wheel-er & Wilson Machines.

Yours, Ac.,
MBS. B. B. STEVENS.

OmoE orGilbert nnsniso & Co.,>
• Cor. Wellsand south Watcrat*. y

Chicago, Jan. 2cth- ism. )
Mieses.Sicor& Butler;
I bkvc been famllUr with theWheeler* WilsonMachine fora lone time; hive n.ted all the dlCereiit

Checks. Leather,llrcsli and Loop controller.1 have used ymr improvementfor the hut three
mcnthß.worUtiKczclaMvely on rvfimcctal silk tUn.On this work taad 1 denbt nor on other; u is emi-
nently superior to anything with which 1 am ac-quainted

J. L. BATON.
Chicago, Jan. 38,1561.

Metscs.Fecok & Burtm:
Dear Sir,—l have bad a Wheeler A Wilson Scwlns

Maehiovln my ti.ml'.y for a long tlxe.bnt h*vo found
Itceceatarytonave It frequently overhauled by the
agent to tins city—and then It would not worn wellonly a alien time. Tbo reasons which were generally
aligned lor ihe noc-worklng of ibe machine were,that the brash or pad was not pro?«rly adjusted, or
that 1 did notknow bow to reauUteit. Alter using
year improvementfor some months,I am baopy t.»
statethat I have been relievedirom all the dliucal-
tics formerly cipcrlenced.

HUS.ELLIOTT ANTHONY,iUS.TLDUNK,
MBS. J. K. C. KOKREST,HEV. MuS. J.AMBROSE WIGHT.

&JHBX Manupactobt, 1
So. 1 Custom House Pl *ob. t

CmCAa o,Jan. 20th, 15M.)
Messes. FecobAPutlsb; I amusing, on

work,”the Wheeler and Wilson Machines, with tootimprovement attached. They work splendidly, run-
ning over scams, and gatherswith afar more eventension than the} woulo when Usingthe brush check;and 1 therefore particularly recommend toshirt man-
ufacturers. B. M. DUBOI3.

Hoop 5k ibtManctactort, ?
Ko.sSU State street. Chicago. J

Gents ; We purchased a Wheeler* Wilson Machinefor doing ourwork, which U stitching the belts of
hook skirts. In doing thiswork It 1*required to runfrom two thicknesses of heavy tape, to three of tapeand twoof leather,without change of tension, usingnumber forty cotton.We found it wonli do the cloth work nicely, batrn coming to the leather It would leave'loops, andwhen some lent tension was added tocause U to drawup, It was sure to break.
After trying several weeks to overcome this diffi-culty, we purchased another machine, of differentconstruction; this too having tolled toaccomplish tho

object, wewere inducedtotty your Improvement onthe Wheeler* Wilson.
Itaapplication baa proveda great benefit tons, oxve can cow ran the extremes without change oftcmlon, und do the work perfectly satisfactory.

BILLINUS A JACK3O-V.

Parties having the "Wheeler A Wilson Machines >•»•»

CATC this improvement appliedand satisfaction guar-anteed bj applylrgat

147 Dearborn Street.
SECOR & BUTLER.

further Information send for Circular.jaSl-nSCSItIaSOp

the affected parts, and give almost immediate reliefFor Bnogcmris, A«d»a, CATacan a-*d coxsrraS.
ttt*Corona, the Trochesare nsc’nLera and angers should have the Troches tostrength™
the voice. MilitaryOfficeraand Solelera whoSStwthevoice, andare exposed to sadden changes shouldn»e them. Obtain only the
Bronchial Troches” having peovxd theireffleaev hvt£stSt m*oyyeara. are highly recommended andby Physicians and Surgeons Inthe Army,and have received testimonials from many eminent
� (̂d«uZ.&?ra *5latß OcaJer* In Medicine iathe united States and most Foreign countries, at Bcents per box. delS*TO-4m w x*w2dp

m£K2
IODINE WATER,

•OLTB\T^°n * ODIJIX PQre WiTXS, WITHOUT A

It acts upon the
Hkast,

Lms, Kidwwts,
DiouTita OnoAsa, awd GlajtoclabStbtxw.The great success which has attended the use ot
lodiwk WiTKB In private practice, and the Indorse-ment of High Medical Authowitt, enables os to
recommend It.ftoling confident that witha fair trial.

*lllattest its own excellence In the cure ofScro-
fula In all forms, Coisnmptlon, Cancer,Heart, Liver, andKidney Complaints,Pimples on thelace. Rheumatism, Kenralgla, Herrons AffectionsFemale Weakness, Dyspepsia. Debility, Syphilis
Mercurial Diseases, Ac.

Full directions accompany each bottle.
Price g]per bottle, or half dozen at one time, fi.Bold by droggli tfi generally.rji”^ UaBeIeDUDc discovery, preparedonly by ÜB.H.AHDEBSACO nPbyslciana and Chem*lets, 428 Broadway, Kew York.

«_
BLISS A SHARP,deag-tm-SmFKAWtaMp i4iLake street,Chicago

gAPONTFIEK,
08,

CONCENTEATED LYE
Family Soap iw.b^.

using yoor kitchen grease.' ponno,IVarcACTION- I—As sporlous Lyes are offeredbe careful andonlyboy the Patsstsu article nunIn nowcans, all others beingcennterfelta. v **

huqlniU Silt ImAitutfa,
PhßadelpWa— l27 Walnut street. Pittsburg—Pitti±b_i_l»
„

andDnqneaneWay. * ”*■
; nols-pl7»An-i>aw-2dp 3
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